
II Review
Americans appalled

,,,l damage »nd dengw
"J Middle West poured
.;, ,mtional readquarters
i ( I (,RS today. Estimates

lt,ri needed for rescue
„ ,, notion were «te*dUy
...iril. It WM otffioUS the
,•• would be rftt«4 a o n v

, ,,f the national catM-
.. nmntry has vmt tat-
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C O . P. CANDIDATES
CITE THE RECORD
OF SCHOOL BOARD

nimpRRing Ohio River
.,,„ n lake ftfty miles
,.xt Han«er point be-
.,.., hfilween Cairo, 111.,

,.; Louisville, Ky., was
, hut the crest of the
,.t nnd headed for Pa-

Galvanek, Hag en and Sbgg
All Are Endorsed By

Brown Committee
LIST SCHOOL" REPAIRS

was ready to move a
people if the Mlssissip-
;,i,h fOst a billion dol-
,11il••!- the strain.

.-, official witch-hunt-
-.,,• Andrey Vishinsky,

,,* military eport f«r
. ntonce of 17 more sl-
i.viflt plotter*. Consplr-,

,-many and Japan to
;,,v-iet in war-time w
,, defendants include

K l

School Commissioner Joseph
Galvanek Who is seeking re-elec-
tion, and hts running mates, Wil-
liam B. Hajjan and Clarence H.
Slugg, all Republicans who bear
the endorsement of a non-partisan
citizens club heafled by Robert R
Brown, seek the support of a ma
jority of the voter* of Hie distrlci
in recognition of things done by
the Republican administration of
h b h d R b l i

7th Grade Pupils Visit Museum
In Newark, See Models Of Tunnels
Seventh grade pupils of Mrs.

^evenson'a and Miss Venook's
Washington School visit-

ed the Newark Museum on Thurs-
day. They enjoyed hearing about
the scientific and engineering prin-
ciples underlying the construction
and operation of the Hudson Ve-
hicular Tunnel and the Washing-
ton Suspension Bridge. They saw
charts and miniature models of
both these modern means of trans-
portation between New Jersey and
New York under the control of
the Port Authority.

As a culmination to their study
of Mexico, the children of Mrs.
Smith's sixth grade presented an
original playlet.the Republican administration of, _ . .

the borough and, Republican con-L T" e »™ne took place in a travel
trol of the school board. A state- bureau which the children choose
ment to this effect was Issued to-t*» call "CarUret Travel Bnreau."

The offke was attractively decor-
a t e d w i t h posters, travel maga

day.
Outstanding among things ac-

ndans
.;,,vict names aa Karl

i In. most important
,,,,., in Russia; Greg
i ,,if former AmDessa-
..,,,. ami Gregory PiaU-
.„! Comisnar of Heavy'

I .-,„• foreigners the
remained pUMling

~.itatanding among totals ac p , g
complished by the Republicans *»)?». Pictures, folders and other
which it points out, are the several I ar . t l c l e s ""Wgestive of a Mexican
WPA projectn put through for the triP'
bomugh, particularly the drainage "1pon opening, a young lady
of the athletic field, and now, tlia I traveler, played by Ethel Brock
prospect of a steel nnd concrete
stadium at little cost to the tax-

-f-

I0WALSKY.WAD1AK
LOSE AUTO CARDS;
EACH IS FINED $200

man, entered the oftti conducted
iy Harry freeman aa, chief tr«v*l

agent. Undecided as to wh#tHw
ihe should take a trip to Mexico
ir to the Mediterranean lands, the"
. hief agent proceded to convince
the traveler that Mexico waa the
and tq which she should go.

A nutnd of workers, under the
direction of the assistant trave"
agent played by Stanley Bambn
rak, entered and each in turn told
about a particular point of Interest
in Mexico. Accompanying the vari-
ous talks, articles of Mexican de-
sign and origin were used to 11
lustrate the different points. '

Included in the band of work-
ers were the, following people:

Scenery Expert, Josephine Tyl
a; Bull Fight Sportsntan, Stephen

Paul; Former New Mexico Resi-
dent, Vera Wilson; Jewelry Boot}
Vender, Marshall Hopp; Indian
Narrator," Helen Walko; Fashlo
leader, Dolores Knzma.

At the conclusion of the Mexi
can review, the lady traveler wai
convinced that she should vis'
Mexico, the land of the Aztecs.

,ipnsition of patron-
i-..publicans and
i, Democrat*,
tijl to place alf post-,
,.r ,-ivil senride swept
iimipc of Repreeenta-

A roll-call was
h

. . , l , . ,y.
ip* to
line.

pawers.
Scho*li Ukt New

Other projects already accom-
plished are extensive repairs and
improvements of the schools, some
of which have been,'bntnted and
improved in many other respects
with federal funds. Commissioner

PRICE THREE

whii
mcnibers into

• • •
nnnies owning 'eaptive'
1,-iieil the United Mine
j,it'«t for a deduction

unrkers'January wag-
nl assenment. Twenty
,| miners promptly pre-
nk.v The UMf

us a violation of the
mntract. The eteel

, the money to be col-
,,. mines probably will
,i smiling their own in-

Burnett Order's Borough Council
To Hear Buchha's Bid For License]

Action of the Borough Council in refusing to renew
-.v.. „<:..„... .*...*». v/U..,....-.u.... t-ne plenary retail consumption license of Anton Brechka of
Galvanek, chairman of the°repair|54 Wheeler Avenue was reversed this week by D. Freder-
committee of the school board,,lck Burnett, State Commissioner of Alcoholic leverage
^ i A ' S Z ^ t ^ M . Brechka was directed to file a new application̂

The license waa denied on the grounds the applicant

RecorderUacobyFmdiBoth
Guilty of Tipsy Driving

After Dec. 24 Spree
M'NALLYC^PLAINANT

John Kowalnkir, Sr, of 9 Louis
Street, and Alexander Wadiak, of
7 I>afnyette Street, who were ar-
Dfkted Christmas eve by Sergeant
Tnomns McNally on charges of
diiinken driving, and pronounced
dljink by Dr. Samuel Metsinger,
were arraigned Monday night aft-
er many postponement*- Each WAS
fiflpd $200 and the driving license
4: each was revoked for two years.

Wfeduk was also directed to pay
thfe physician's fee. Kowalsky had
ptlil his, he said.

Wailiak Injured
'Wadiak, according to the police

record, was driving in Roosevelt
AVenue, in the East Rahway ••«-
tfijm of the bornugh, when the ma-
chine ' struck a pole and then
mowed down some of the fence in
front of the home of Thomas Hem-
Bel. Wadiak wan taken to police
h4adquarter!i, where a puncture
wtound over his eye was treated by
D*. Mossinger. Th* phynician
ejtemined him as to sobriety and
sjid he Was drunk.

B U I TO REGULATE FERR1
IS FILED IN LEGISLAl

Recorder Javcoby

-lacked the Metropol
n i ompany in tha f o n t
ii ihiident. Lawrence

. erhaps the most extensive re-, _
^alr job was in the old Columbus,"led too late. Brechka has been-
school building which was thor-lrepresented by Ambrose Mudrak,

ughly overhauled after Galvanek I local attorney.
made a careful survey of its con- The decision follows:
dition. Washington school, another NTATK OK NKW JEHSKV

1H huildinir erpprpH when fartflr DM'AKTMENT OK ALCOHOLIC
ia Dunning erectea wnen larwr- DEVKHAOE CONTROL

was part of Woodbridge, was ON AI'I'KALt p t g, a
also thoroughly overhauled alongJTHi: MAYOR AND COUNCIL OF
jplans outlined by Mr. Galvanek. !""'v ••'»»"'"" "<•• <-AKTKKKT

It is estimated that about $150,-
000 in Federal money was spent
on these and other projects in
Carteret.

BANKINAUGURATES
| ! , l , , t ' , i K I l l !

,,. fur '

h.'Mi MiiK'-i- The eat with a
,l i^Tr -rv,.r«d a vain in
i,r. hand mid within a few
•:, .,-1 , wus dead, although
Himi ua» thouifct to be only
i .:.. at the time. Mr. Tib-
,, osoKed from all blame

IJ uas Mt to fnlftH aa ewnfo-
\-in in Newark that nignt al-

i ompletely un-nerved while
malry performing.

* • •
With her husband, Dr. Jean Pic-

hatosphere balloonist plan-
put- .mother flight, Mrs. Piccard

miuncfd she wants to be at the
html- uii the flight. This newest
. • i to be made in a specially
-ik'ni-il plune which Dr. Piccard
"Mi.itî  would take him from
" ;.' .ipulis, where he is a member

.• auomiutics department at
• ' :•.••!-:ly of Minnesota, to
. • - ik in less than two hours.

• » »
••iv .wars ago Mrs. E. S.

• ::.in "f Troy, N. Y., lost her
a chopping trip. Chriat-
i lust year the purse waa

: Ii an anonymous note to
: >f police of Troy, who

i ••, located the owner
,• u ranee papers contain-

!• iiurse. There wa« also
u i i sum it had contained

i The chief and Mrs
Kuess the finder must

. HI conscience-atrieken—

2 Signatarci Required On
6% Notei Running

Up To $300
t Beginning next week a> new
form of Mrvtee will be available
to the public at the First National
Bank in Carteret whereby personal
loans of from $60 to $300 may be

•THK HOKOl'OH OK t-'AUTKKKT,
j(MII)I)I.KHKX COUNTY).

Thn complete dprlilun follows:
Appellant appeal* from denial

r^nt-wnl of liln plenary retail con-
sumption license for premise* looat-
eil ni M Wheelpr Avpnue, Borough
of ('arteret.

On November 18. 1933 respondent
amcniloi! ti resolution, which was
then In effect, «o an to read an UA
own.
"Taat the aaxlMBi aaata«r of
llcvawa at ta t t ra* railed *»!*«-
•r> rrlall roaaaatldva llceaat'
•*"Wf axed oa aad a»oa • haul*
ol mo lleeaaca <a fce graMed Mr
1.000 ptaale »( |h« Bor*a«k of
CaHerel, aa dettmlacd by tae
laat Veiteral Naaaa) provided,
aonerar. tkal ttfal llailtatkia
•kil l sat affect tfcaae acraoaa,
anta at wrawatloaa « M are

aeldla* or mar raaew aaek
la Ike Borons* of Car-

At that ttme thtrt w«ra forty-on
(41) conaumptlon llrenteH oumtand
ln(f In thu UnroiiKli. which 1ms
population or about fifteen thoug
nil (I i] 6,I)(HI) Appellant had been

had at 6%. per annum. The »ppH-(H« ena«« In Carteret (rom the time
tartan fnrm fnr »hA I n . n . hivo of Itepeal t» Jun« il), IMS. H« _»acation form for the loans have
places for the name of the
rower and for one other who shall
be known as the co-maker. The
amount of such loans must be

Itiot actually ged In business o

there was petulthK before respond
cut Bn application fur renewal o
Hrechku'B ll<'enn» which remained
l>t>itdinK before rttHporulunt until

Rename Relief Committee;
ive Serve Without Pay

Carteret's Relief Commit-
tee will serve another year.
The members were reappoint-
ed Monday night at an ad-.
journed meeting of the coun-
cil. They are; Rev. John Hun-
diak, Dr. H. L. Strandberg,
Attorney Emil Stremlau, Mrs.
Howard W. Thorn and Mrs.
Robert Wilson. They work
without p a y ; investigate
every relief case and don't
talk on the outside about what
they find.

GRADUATION HELD
BY EVENING SCHOOL
Program fndndei-A Dem-

onstration Of Work
In Classes

BIOCIH Traffic

Kowalsky'n nrrest came
i

FLOOD FUND GETS
$46 IN FIRST DAY
Roosevelt Lodge, F.& A.M.,

Gives $25 to Red
Cross Drift

WORKERS
Carteret has Ulready contribut-

ed to the relief of flood victhns.
Yesterday $46 had been received

BOCSKOCZKI IS HIT
BY ELIZABETH CAR
Hermann Ave. Man, Badly

Hurt, In Hospital
After Accident

BAIL FIXEJTAT $1,500
John Booskociki, 55, of S Her-

mann avenue, was seriously in-
jured Wednesday ni(fht at 1:80 o'-
clock in Washington avenue be-
tween Lonfrfellow and Lowell
streets when he was knocked down
and run over by an automobile
He was carried unconscious to th
office of Dr. H. L. Strandberg wh
g-avp ftrxt sid and had him »»nt t

Tthe Perth Amboy General Hospi
tal in the First Aid Squad ambu
lance. The physician said there
were ribs broken on both sides of
the chest and internal injuries.

Dennis Fitsgerald, of Longfel-
low street, who waa driving his
car just behind the ono that ran

Vof el Presents Measure I
Give Borough Control

Over Water Traffic
To Staten Island

COULD GUARD OR Bi
BUSINESS MONOPOLY

A bill to dissipate the confai
existing in Carteret over the o
ation of ferry-boats from the '.
ough to Staten Island has been 11
troduced in the legislature at 1
instance of Elmer E. Brown, lo
attorney, formerly an Assemb

down
driver

Bocskoczki,
to police

when
y

' o c 8 '
'n cnarge

i
hp (tot his car into a position in
Roosevelt Avenue
Avenue, Chrome,

of collections for the American
a pos i t ion in "• - - • • - - — - • • - ,
at Pershing R(1'' ^r0M> ftml rnor(' w n s expected

Avenue, (jnrome, that blocked daily. All residents of the borough
traffic.and was unable to get the a n ( b™"*™ »•><' industrial firms
machine straightened out. Ser- and employees are being urged to

where he described himself as
Tome Gordo, of 244 Second street,
Elizabeth. He said he waa driving
slowly alon^ Washington avenue
toward Louis street when a man
appeared suddenly in front of his
car so close he could not stop in
t t t h id

pant McNally took him to head-

anj e D y g
contribute The need h for

b e c a u s e homehHS v i c . ,
murt t e applied .he.t.r,,

to prevent the accident.
$1,500 B»if Set
stopped

man,
Although prospects of the :

tire's enactment are cons!.,
slight because of the fact It _
been referred to the Committee t^,,
Miscellaneous Business, ,generalljr;,
viewed as the legislative morgtaa,;
many residents believe that tOBM _̂
formality should endow ferry tr i f*3
flc across the sound. The bill wa»
introduced by Assemblyman Ber>
nard W. Vogel.

Uncertainty has shrouded tlM
trans-sound service for some time
because of the fact that the statute
books at the present time bestow'

" ""t'ii"? r'n u P o n "nunicipalities neither nupotr r
? „," .? vision nor restriction over the oP»-
h» fm, rt»rS

 c r » t o r 8 »r t h e i r c r a f t- Compliant*headquarters w j t ( j F c d e r a , w f e t y r e^, a t ' l O n 8 , ,

the sole requirement and it is Mr.
Brown's opinion that Carter^ „
should he allowed to determine for f
itself thexeoponsibility of prospec-
tive carriers and the number which
should be permitted to engage in
the business.

Carteret Could Decide

af-

operate a car.
food, dothinK, medicine and in;te r the accident. Fitzgerald in a

XT" the "iiearine Monday niirht m«nV i n a t a n c e s hospitalization and j statement to the police said he was
™.l Uv X r n L » r n S d was transportation to relief sheitenL driving in Emerson street and stop-

Contributions so far reported [pe() a t Washington averfue to give
the right of way to Gordo. The lat-

Kowalsky, after being fined, was
detained for a time because he
could not raise the amount. Later, a r e :

according to
f id

Theodore Roosevelt Lodge No.
0 L d

released.
Asked Postponement

according to thepo lkerKowaWs Theodore Roosevet L o g
wife provided the cash and he was 219 P. A. * M $25.00; Ladies

v Auxiliary Brotherhood of Israel,
$5.00; Philip Turk, $5.00; J. W.
Mittuch, $6.00; Aaron RabinowiU,

Wadiak asked Recorder David j2.0O- Isabelle Colquhoun, $2.00;
S. Jacoby for a further postpone- Na'tna'n Hale "Pops.", $2.00.
ment in order that he might obtain _. - ,, .
legal aid. He had no money, he The Colletlor.
said, and would lose his job if he Locally contributions are being

ter stopped also, Fitzgerald said,
then went on and Pitsgerald, ac-
cording to his statement, followed.
He had just changed from second
to third speed when he saw a man
appear in front of the car ahead

I and then saw the car rise as it went
over the victim.

Fitzgerald said Gordo was n< .
iu iu=c ma juu 14 ••* ~..—j ----• . nmm,f igoing more than 20 or 25 miles an

went to jail. He was permitted to sought by the following cornmre- k t t h ti GO TJO 'S bail was
call up friends and finally Mrs. tee: Georw Btnsuloek, at the B o r - | . ^ , 4 t „ EftA ,..„_ V.J*
Sophie Kleban provided money and ough Hall; Mrs. Howard

May
under that renewal from

1*, 11)30 to June 30. 1936. It l.s
• • ' - .» h a d f i l e d

wal of Ins
enae for the present flsea

paid back within a year but may 1 Hay* \», i»Vl. wln-n it' i«»ueii to him
be paid in full any time before the I" rent-wal of his iii-nise fur the bni-
expiration of the year. I »•"» »' t h a t fl"'"1 >""• Brec.h.k(i-"1.'!

How It Work.
The loans are made on a

of note that has no endorser other!",,v___xj
than the comaker. Either the oneiprfor to June 24," 1936, (the slKnitl
getting the loan or the co-maker | <•«»<••• of thl»datj.will appear iiiien
must see to it that the monthly!f«P°»4ent wouM have conoid,,,,]
payments against the loan are
made. To illustrate: If John Smith
borrows $100 with Tom Brown aa
co-maker, Smith will receive |i)4—
the interest at 6'< being deducted
at the time the loan is made. The
agreement is that the money must
be paid back in twelve equal 1

Closing exercises were held at
Carttret Evening School last
night. Dr. Herbert L. Strandberg
president of the Board of Bduca
tion awarded the certificates and
Calvin F. Dengler, supervising
principal of the borough schools,
made the address of the evening,
The program was as follows:

Welcome, Mrs. B. G. Slauson;
ong, "America," assembly; Bible

' ha i-les G. Coughlin re-
•, Sunday afternoon radio
• • . nnd the Tiwnsend plan
• biiame revived, both in
the terrific trouncing their

•if*-red at the last election.
• • »

M ijtgan a sensational trial
«i 17 once powerful Bol-

•̂  in) confessed guilt in a
ii'-Miunding plot. This con-
it |il,ui8 to spread disease
HI war, overthrow Soviet

I .ii.Me the riches of the
' lan and Ger-

TroUky was
>>>v,> directed the plot

.1 fur one of its alma a re-
.|.italiam of the Soviet

!••• rich Ukraine valley
iciven to Germany if

"iked.
• t •

.its, New York, Connet
.-aLhuaett* and Rhod<
KUII a survey to deter-
. ause of automobile acci-

• • •
'i..iii-s G. Heyd, president
-nicncan Medjoal Associa-

•uiu'ed an unqualified op-
iu all compulsory health
. themes, His reasons, he
M'eech in New York, were

. . . . Smith is unable
to nuke the current monthly pay-
ment, Brown must take care of i t

The new loan service is open to
ny one whether he formerly was
customer of the bank or not. One

jf the conditions U that the co-
maker must be a reasonably re-
iponslMe person. Full particulars
if the system can be obtained from
any one at the bank.

SCHOOLMEN WEIGH
TUBERCULIN TESTS

i :-lution creates class
which medical service

lent upon tlie economic

impatient."
nod which1 eauaed a muti

State Prison also

Explained at Session
In New Brunswick;

To Share Co»t
The plan to give tuberculin

tests to high school pupils as de-
scribed briefly January 13 at a
meeting of t ie Board of Education
by two local physicians, was ex-
plained in detail Wednesday at
New Brunswick at a meeting at-
tended by Supervising Principal
Calvin F. Dengler, Miss A. D.
Scott, principal of the high school
and School Commissioner August
J. Perry.

The plan was developed by the
Middlesex County Medical Society,
In the proposal discussed at Now
Brunswick it was stated tests
would be applied to students in the
Freshman and Senior classes be-
cause, it was explained by Dr.
Charles Silk who presided, experl-

(Conlinued on Potjc 10)

HARRINGTON TOURS
CHROME'S RESORTS
Asturiano Pool Room Clos-

ed When Police Find
He Lacks License

Chief of Police Henry J. Har-
rington with a squad of his men
made a round of some of the re-
sorU in the Chrome section Tues-
day night. At 43 Pershing avenue
a pool I'vom with three tables was
losed when it was found the pro-
prietor, Centro Astusiano, had no
icense to operate a pool room,

No Minors
Pool room proprietors and those

running various other resorts in
the district were warned tha*
minors must not be admitted a1

Thorne, 64 Atlantic
Herbert L.
ington
.fin.

n o u r g t t n e t i m e ( j 0 T ( i 0 s bail wa
°r-|flxedat$l,500on a charge of atro

'cious HSHault and battery with an
" • • " " " " bilt L,. Strand berg, 94 Wash-: h .,

Avenue; Mayor Joseph W.l^0™*7.
rniMMliTltJl All W P A MTttuch, 61 Roosevelt Avenue;
V V i U U l l l 11*$ UT T T l A Walton S. Smith, Metal and Ther-

NAMES 3
Group Will Bar All Minors

From Weekly Dances
At School

A committee to work out pro-

bail
Gor-

o wus released.
Miss Theresa Silva who was rid

eading.
Mrs. Greenwald,

ion class—Thanka,
Americaniza-
Mrs. Bertha

y Stat* pr
i lie escape of tyaaty-tour

Charles Silk who p e ,
ence has shown that deaths from
tuberculosis in the early half of

atUrapUd to get life usually occur between the
swimming the,icy Ken

• ^ * dir
"U<<K which time guards
• ' their head., t i e prisoners
' 'in; wat«i aa* Bumndared.
"Orations were then made to
l""«te the heatlesf and
1 ̂ IMI in the

>"i.-» found
11 Hollywood,

Marie Prevoet, fl
di f h

ages of 15 and 25. Tests therefore
I of the first and fourth classes in
high school would b« likely to
veal incipient cases, it w u Mid.

H F i 4

n)*mt
-

It ia proposed in tarrying oat
(Contimud <m Pag* 10)

KM

1 any time under any circumstances.
I Other regulations will be enforced
strictly, the police tdld the owners

Bmineit Poor
Although Tuemlay night is pay

night in the biggest plant in th''
borough there was little evidenc.
of prosperity in the places visited,
Chief Harrington said, tin one
place the floor wua being scrubbed,
and there were no customers. In
"CornbreadV place there were
only two members present and
they were smoking and talking
about mid-western floods.

Cl«an-Up Ordori
Chief Harrington said all

patrolmen have been instructed to
keep a sharp lookout on their re-
spective boats and to put a stop to
any law violations found, making
arrests if necessary. The chief
said he will give the administra-
tion full cooperation in all efforts
to enforce law and order,

JOYCE GARBER ENTERTAINS
FOR HER STH BIRTHDAY

In honor of her eighth birthday
anniversary Miss Joyce Garbar
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. B
Carper, of Lowell attest, enter-
tained a group of her little friends
in her home Saturday afternoon.
The decorations were In pink and
green. There was a birthday cake
with eight candle/ a nd, choice
(avqra. The little girl guests wore

Or to' the Flag, Ed-
ward Kottinaki, James Mikaylo,
Joa«ph Rone.Ho, Mitro Matway,
Mrs. Oros'z, Mrs. Mary Palehonky,
Mrs. Anna Dobrowolsky, Michael
Geles, Misa Frieda Weinman,
Mrs. Mary Regan, Andrew Mitro;
song, "Flag of the Free," Mrs.
Anna Fedak; Hungarian folk song,
"Ha Nagyon Fessited," Andrew
Mitro; song, "There Are Many
Flags In Many Lands," class.

Miss Brown—Americanization
Class: Note of Thanka, Francis
Siurka: Round Table Discussion
on Citizenship, chairman, Francis

(Continued on Page 10)

SEEKJtVO. SITE
Inspector Here Seeks Pro-
posals, Present Lease Expires

G, F. Baurhenn, a post office
inspector of Newark, is soliciting
proposals for suitable quarters for
the post office in Carteret. Pro-
posals will be received up to Feb-
ruary 27. The lease on the prop-
erty now occupied expires this
year. The proposals sought are
for a building with 2,000 square
feet of floor sp#ce. The building
ihouid be in a reasonably central
oeition and there should be good
iy light, rear and side entrances.
There are many other specifics

ions which may be obtained at
.he post office here. The govern
ment is seeking a lease for two

ears with the option of extend

apective programs of activities was
named Tuesday night at a meeting
of the WPA Recreation Sponsor-
ing Committee. Those namad are:
Sumner Moore, Harold Edwards
and Clarence H. Slugg. The three
will act in an advisory capacity to
Assistant State Director Joseph
Sieber ami Edward A. Strack, the
local director, with Sieber and
Strack making final decision on the
suggestions.

To Bar Minor.
The committee decided to bar

all persons under 16 years of age
from the weekly WPA dances held
in the Nathan Hale School. Com-
plaints had been received that the
dance was attended by persona un-
that age. Supervisor Strack has
been making arrangements to give
boxing instructions at the recrea-
tion centre, he reported, and the
room to be devoted to the manly
art is about ready.

No Chjuicei
A report that some group of

,|mit Corporation.
A canvass of the business places

in the borough is being made by
Max Schwartz and Kdwnrd Lloyd.
The following other persons hnve
been designated to collect funds
from organizations and industrial
firms: William B. Hagan, Cnrteret
Oil Company; Frank Jurick, West-
vaco Company; Chief Henry J.
Harrington, police department;
Roy Dunn and Charles Green, Fire
Companies; Andrew Hila, Onrteret
Trust Company; George KurU,
Armour Fertilizer Company; Post-
master William J. Lawlor, Post
Office department; Harold Clifford,
First National Bank; Mrs. William
B. Hagan, Borough Hall. Members
of the First Aid Squad are also as-
sisting in soliciting contributions.

There will also be special collec-
tions in borough churches on Sun-
iiay for the fund.

oung men was selling chances for
;he benefit of the boxing division
>f the centre was presented at the
meeting and the organisation de-
nied all knowledge. No contest of
any kind has been sponsored, it
waa aaid. The report is to be in-
vestigated.

Dayton,
| the M(
'y while

itf

« '* 'f
MOB

party In
loi party dresses.

\ % : Marie and Paul
ty in *u*jr i>.v.
were B(shop, Marion Uwlor, Margaret

ing Know, Thomas Kenyon Jr,, Neil
ro' and | u e Sheridan, Barbara and
o( Arthur Ulfflin, WUma Spewajc
-*J i£Sr t mam.and 01Mfej40»tt5

of
live

• it three years more for ft total
five years

ASSEMBLYMAN B. W. VOGEL
WOMAN'S CLUB SPEAKER

Assemblyman Bernard W. Vogel
of Woodbridge spoke on legisla-
tion of interest to clubwomen yes-
terday afternoon before members
of the Woman's,Club of Carteret.
Mrs. Emil Streailau, chairman of
legislation was'unable to attend
and her place was taken by Mrs.
Eraanuel Lefkowitz. Blankets were
awarded Mrs. Harry Axon and
Mrs. J. Bobel, Tea followed the
meeting.

The club voted to give | 5 to
flood relief. _ _ ^ ^ _ _

President's Ball Tomorrow Night
Mil Attract A Large Attendance

All is in readiness for the Pres-
ident's Ball to bet held tomorrow
night at Nathan Hale School.
There many persons will dance to
the music of Eddie Paulsen'a Or-
chestra with the knowledge that
the price of their ticket o f admis-
sion" will go toward helping gome
victim of infantile paralysis regain
his or her health.

Annually these balls are held
throughout towns and Qitiei of the
United State* to raise fund* for
this work «a a tribute to President
Boosevelt who njmumjipm the
disease som,« yea* JUT "*--*•-<••
realised are divided

will broadcast from the White
Bouse a talk to the guests assem-
bled in his honor, and it will be
(heard In Carteret over a special
amplifier. In addition to this fea-
ture of. the evening there will be
entertainment by Vincent McDon-
ald of Port Reading.

Wednesday njyht Joseph F.
FitiGerald. chairman of the com-
mittee, and MB workers, toured tha
borough distributing circulars and

BOROUGH COUNCIL
SETS SALARY RATE
Counsel, Auditor Will Get

$2,500; No Extra Fees
To Be Allowed

Two ordinances were passed on
final reading and adopted Monday
night at an adjourned meeting of
the Borough Council. One author-
ized an issue of ?82,000 in refund-
ing bonds and the other fixes sala-
ries of certain borough employes.
The bonds are to be known as re-
funding bonds of 1'1'ii and will be
dated February 1, 1937. They will
bear interest of not more than 6
per cent, which will be payable
February 1 and August 1 during
the life of the bonds.

Method of Ptymant
The ordinance provides that the

bonds shall mature as follows; On
February 1, 1940, the first matur-
ity will take place when $2,000
worth of the bo_nds will be retired
Thereafter the bonds shall be ma
tu red and retired at the rate ol
$6,000 per year for twelve yean
for the years 1941 to 19B2, botli
inclusive.

Pay For Projacii
The ordinance lists among oth«

purposes of the issue, the payment
of the borough's share of several
projects where the labor was done
by WPA workers and the material
furnished by thu borough as spon-
sor. These include: Wheeler Ave-
nue, {3,858.20; Pershing Avenue
and Louis Street, $7,390.77; Ran-
dolph and Holly Streets, $6,333.-
27; Longfellow and Sharot Streats,
$7,665.95; Lafayette Street, $6,-
162.90; Atlantic and Jeanette
Streets, $1,531.81, and the street

mg with Gordo gave police a state-
ment substannaUf-the-same afl
that given by Fitzgerald.

At the hospital yesterday it waa
stated Bocskoczki's condition is
seriou.i. In addition to his injuries,
it was stated, ho suffered a great
deal from shock.

Statements in the case were ob-
tained by Sergeant John Andres
and Officer Robert Shanley, and
by Sergeant Thomas McNally who
was on desk duty at the time.

KE1LMAN RITES HELD
AT UKRAINIAN CHVRCH
Long Time Resident Was

Formerly Employed
AtU.S.M.RXo.

Fur.oral services were held yes-
terday morning for Ignatz Keil-
man, of 74 Lowell street, who died
Monday after u long illness. There
was a short service at the house at
9 o'clock by Rev. John Hundiak
who :otliciated at the service in St.
Demetrius Ukrainian Church at 10
o'clock, and conducted a commit-
tal service at the grave in Rose
Hill Cemetery, Linden.

The bearers, were William Sar-
nsinovich, Daniel Toton, Harry
Romonuk, Daniel Berevecki, Steph-
en Bodnar and Michael J. Hatn-

lak. Mr. Keilraan, long a resi-
ent of Carteret, was employed
or many years at the plant of th

A motor ferry now plies b e v
tween the Borough and Lineoleum- '
ville, Staten Island, owned by Cad
Kirschner, a client of Mr. Brown's,
Mr. Kirschner operated a line fot
several years when the Carteret'.
Ferry Company opened in competi-
tion and he withdrew until the let- '
ter ceased running and he again
started up. .It is the belief of the
bill's sponsors that its passage ?§2
would either formally permit com* i
petition or protect a monopoly,
whichever,.^! the, opinion of the lo-
cal goverhi«eh{ would bust serve"
the interests of passengers.

The Port of New York Author-
ity will undoubtedly oppose any,
bill which would strengthen ferry
trade sin«» both the Goethals and
Outferbriflge Crossings over the'
sound are operating at a loss and"
extended boat service would BJMa e i c e w
doubtedly incur additional
tion «f revenue.

the p
nited States Metals Refining
ompany until tailing health

aused him to retire. He was i
member of St. Demetrius Ukrain
an Church and of the Ukrainian
Workmen's Association.

Surviving are his wife, Bessie
five daughters, Mrs. Rose Babit
ky, and the Misses Anna, Mary

Catherine and Helen Keilmun, o
Carteret; also one brother, Steph
cjn Keilman.

i l l

. Th*. funds

local
to

rt 3or entn-.port 3or 4h« ntn
Tents of the borough

d t d

Boliclt
prise. BesjtTents of the b o u g
have contributed as patrons and
i$hars hm bought tickets tor the

pe, returns 6p which will be,

(Continued on Page 10)

PATROLMEN'S ORGANIZATION
HAS MOVIE BENEFIT

Under the auspices of the Car-
teret unit "* ""• °"»-"1""'"1-
Benevolent .
successful benefit; motion picture'
shjow was held in a local theatre

of the Pa
Association, a

at ai*
iting to be held to-

Tuesday n
ture waa

light,
•'the

The feature plc-
. . . . . . . . Accusing Finger"

land hath liuta' wsfi. eatMnised.

Carteret Representation
On Red Cross Committee

Pour persons from this bor-
ough were named to places on
the executive board of the
Perth-Amboy-Carteret Chap-
ters of the American Red Cross
at th« annual meeting which
took place in Perth Amboy last
week. Street Commissioner
George Bensulock was chosen to
replace Mayor Joseph W. Mit-
tuch, resigned because of the
heavy demand on his time.
Others from Carteret on tha
committee are: Walton S.
Smith of the Metal and Thermit
Corporation, Mrs. Herbert L.
Strandberg, and Mrs. Howard
W. Thorne.

Notice To Readers
The Press calls the attention

of its readers to certain regula-
tions of the U, 8. Post Office
^Department which it must ob-
serve,, These rules forbid any
further mention of bingo games,
raffles, or the awarding of
prize* in games of skill or
.chance. However the names of
those making high scores may be
ftHbMed, without mention of
My prise awardi if nek ara
9HtU*t. ' •- •'

GIVE OLD THRILLER
TOR H. S1SniDENTS
Melodrama Provides AS

Familiar Characters
And Situations

The villain still pursued her -~
cross the stage of Carteret High
Ichool last Friday when a melo-^ . {._
rama was presented to the »tu-,, J » | r j
ent body in an assembly. Directed" ! ™^*
iy Miss Wilson the play was "Paid
J)>—or—The Villain Is Vanquish- .,
•d", and its success was attested!/ £$ ! f i
•y the near hysteria which con>
ulsed the audience. Joseph Baum- .
:artner was Haribreadth Harrjj:

Charlotte Jepson th* fair d a m a e v
Arthnr Stupar Mr. Moneybags, t b i : ,
villain, and Mary Sugrue and Anf
drew Chaloka the parents of th^.-;

Heroine. j' f,_
The familiar plot furnished tbe><-|

iilay, the villain who wanted
marry the heroine promismg ,_ ,
lift the mortgage on the old hoftfft-'
stead in return for her hand. Fol - '
lowing her refusal of his suit toej>.
hero appeared, his pockets stuffejj';i"
with money with which he paid off'-|
the mortgage. The villain then kid»•'••;
napped the lady of his desire, waa J
pursued by Hairbreadth Harry w n » ! '
overtook him and won the lady fit
the "battle, of tho century", As
final curtain the villain mutteri
"Foiled Again'. '

Other Activities

During the intermission Milto*'.;
Kabmowitz gave piano se lect ion^ i!

In the thrift contest at the h i A
school Miss Louise Harrington"!!
class is ahead. Thursday of laat'
w«ek a group of teachers and prisy •;
^ipals of the local schools visF
"'heodore Roosevelt High Scfci
n New York to study the work i
emedial reading. The group
:luded; Calvin F. Dengler,
Misses Scott, Monahan, Po\
Kelly, Keller, Donovwi, and
Lloyd and Mrs. Dowling.

A collection will be taken in HHi1*,
school today as it wag yesterday fKljj
h»lp flood sufferers. f, ?

PARTYFOR^P.-T.A.
Holy Family School

Meets On 24th

The Holy Family School PaP ,._
Teacher Association will hold*"
party Wednesday night, Kebr
24, »t the school. Those in ch
are the following: Mrs. ) .
ski, Mrs. Stanley Borys, Mrs. ,
Bastek, Mrs. J. Gorna, Mrs.
Gorecki, Mrs, P. Martusiev
Mrs. Walter Tomczuk is chair
of thu committee.

AVIATION MECHANIC
Charles Deidrich, son of Mr. I

Mrs. Philip Deidrich, of 1 I'aat
street, has obtained a position^
the Guimmer Engineering
Airplane Company at Fara
dale, L, I. Dvidrich is a grad
of Carteret High S c h l '
graduation he took a court
aviation mechaoies at tha i
School of Aviation. 3*
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POUSH PARISH HAS SOCIAL CLUB PLANS
VARIED ACTIVITIES FETE FEBRUARY 18
Min,trel. Social And Par- Urge Crowd Attend. U . t

ont-Teacher Party Fill Session; Many G«m«

Calendar
Are Played

«n«h of 11 • • 1V |
' <" nipic l at |

R ' n n w i l l i • • • > i i - = T . J r r a t > l < - kf-
f vnrirrt !yyc" OIIP of tin'

Vi mlirrs of |!
FHI.UII Church

thi
t i v i i v

Ftrrl
mportanl is thi' Polish Min
follownl hy n danoo. which

is tn !"• held in F«l<-on Hall turner
r<iw niirht, starting nt R oVIofk.
Th>- rnt prtninm<tnT Is '<> '"' ̂ P "^
sored hv St. .Insrph1': Snrifty nnd
is under thp (liri"-lmn of Frank
Sn!tv\ with MISH flijipvipvp Rn<
Irk ilirrrtinir the nuiMf A tal-
niff.l rust h«- lippn ii'i'cmhlpd tn
yirr-si-nt thp •iketrlic; »»'• it.n>f-.
ami mi orrhritrn from South
Kiv. i will [ilny for thp danre which
follow" thp min«tri"l.

Th.' Polish Fnli-nn Social Cluh
hold a prp I-pntiTi social Sunday
ni(fhl in thr *rhonl auditorium. A
chii'kr-n dinnpr was served and
miisi'- furnished hy Adam Sym-
hor?ki nnd his ori-h«»tra. The fol-
lowing ftttpnded:

Tho«* Preicnt

Vr. and Mrs. Frank Codlesky,
Joseph
•t, Mr

and Mrs Anthony Marciniak, Mr.
and Mrs. Estak, Mr. and Mrs.
Kimhnrk, Mr. and Mrs. Alex Bas-
t«k. Mi and Mrf. FVtrr Buriinc
mk. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wojtkow
ski, Mr nnH Mm. RiiRxatn.

Mr find Mr.», John Modzelski,
MrM and Mrs. .fohn Szlnckctka,
Mr. iind Mr* Chester (iodlesky,
Mr nnd Mr? William Nndolnki,
Mr. Mint Mrs I! Milik, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank So.inowski, Mr. and
Hfs I1-. Mliok, Mi nnd Mrs. John
Pul. Mr. and Mr« Adam Symbor-
ski. Mrs A. (lorcrka, Mrs. S.
fhoniifki, Mrs, '/,. Chomicki, Mrs.
Z. f'homocki, Mrs. M. .Stopinska,
Mrs. X r.okier and Mrs. I'. Malkun.

y,
Mr- and Mrs. Frank Soltys, Joseph
Synowiprki, Matthias Bieijert, M

— Plea»e mention thii paper to
»dvertis«m —

f ll.li mony S.vm! Clul
i!s next pnrty at the

l,,i,nP ,,n l.m.-oln Avimic
• Iny mi-tit, Fchruary 1H.

Many player' nttrnilfd the one
held la«t Thursdny niirht Hinli

'-cores »<•" made hy Rohort
ii'Iiiinnel! nnil .1. Nrdcrhurifh. nnd
in vinous (tamps hy thp followine

I'inorhle. AIPX 1'Bpi. Mrs. Mary
D7urill«, Mrs. John Estok, Mrs. N
Mi'l.pod. William Mnkoski. Marv
Galvanek, John Skonpc. Mr-
Charles Morris, Al Hiickshyp, Ed-
ward Makoski, fiahTipl Kasha, Mrs
Michael Mifrlecz, Mr- . W p h Ha
sek, Mrs. Joseph .Shutpllo, Sr., Mrs.
Edward Pollack anil Mrs. Fred
Kimbark.

Bridge, Mrs. Harry Yetman,
Michael Mijrleci, Thomas P'Zuril-
la, Walter Niemiec, Norman Mc-
Lcod, Mrs. Edward Struck, I*on
Hickocox, Walter Galvanek, Mrs.
C. H. Kreidler, Oscar Anderson,
Andy Galvanek and Samuel Smo-

nski.
Fan-t*n, Mm Andrew Dobro-

vich, Mrs. Jospph Makoski, Miss
Mndplinp Oirlowiti;, Mrs. Frank V.
Godleski nnd Misn Jannie Pavlik.

Euchrp, Mrs. Robprt O'Donnell,
Mrs. Mnrtin Hnllinan, Joaeph (!.

HOW ITB

,li., .I"«p|ili
<;. Rhutello,Mrs. .1. <;. Rhutello, Jr., Mrs.

Thomas Lurkin, Mrs. Jonoph Kit*-
gi-rnld and .Joseph NivterlmrKh.

Non-players, Robert O'Onnnrll,
Joseph MnkoRki, Steve Czyzewski
and Michael Skibn.

Ocean Depth*
More than three quarten of the

ocean'! floor li deeper than l.l
mlle»; over a half lies between 2.8
and 3.4 mllet. Besides, there nre
« location!, called "deeps," where
the bottom lies ill miles below the
nurface. In these radium is highly
concentrated.

EXTRA!

SPECIAL
Ladies'
Dresses

1 OR 2 PIECES

BEAUTIFULLY

DRY CLEANED

TRADE UNIONS
NUMA P0MPH.IU5, KING Of ROME
N THE 7™ CENTURY R . C , E N -
COURAGED THE USEFUL AR.T3 BY
ORGANIZING GUILDS Of FLUTE
BLOWER5, GOLPSMITHS, CAF\-
PENTER9, PVER.5, POTTERS ANP
5HOEMAKER/3 ^THE 5EGIS-

OF MOPERN TRADE UNICM&

TO DlCKCA
IH PUR BARTER. BCTWtCN
THE ANCIENT ROMAN* AND
THE &AR&ARIAN3* A « T OF
TEN 5K1N9 ^ A ? A^PKURJA."
TVB OCRMAN? APOPTW? TT
A5 ^t^ECHCRrUATER COft-
RUPTCD TO "DICKER*
"TO MHAN HA<5<5UNa M "
TSNEEN TRAPCR^ PRELIM-
INARY TO A P E A L .

MEN'S HATS

AND BLOCKED

572 Roo«evelt Ave., CARTERET
76 Main Stnat, Woodbridi.

1470 MAIN ST. l l E..I Ell»bell. Are.288 HOBART ST
JUhw*y Linden Perth Amboy

N E C K T I E S
DRY CLEANED AND
PRESSED

STATEN
ISLAND

CLUBMEMBERSGIVE
SUCCESSFUL PARTY
Lone Star Group Hosts On

Thursday Night; Plan

Dance April 3

Lone Star Social and Ath-
letic Clnli held a very successful
card pnrty Thursday night at its

brooms, 77 Union Street, There
were many tables in play at the
various pames which were pro-
vided,

Winners of high scores were the
following: Pinochle, A m b r o s e

, Kay Gural, Joseph Zullo,
[•'rank Magyar, William Cheryes-
ki, Nicholas Barnyak, Frank Ver-
segi, Frank Bertalami, Eugene
Malkus, Thomas Karjinaki, Louis
Szabo, Ted Yarr, Stephen Babies,
Andrew Senk, Olfja Gural, Alex
Murks, Peter Cocuzza, John Len-
nrd, Helen Stark, Gus Garay, Jos-
eph Gural, Michael Matriska, Jul-
ius Nemeth, Jr., and John Stark.

Other Winner.

Casino, Lester Szabo, Beatrice
Cinto, Sandor Lehrer and Vito La
RUHSII; fan-tan, Mrs. P. Magyar,
Mrs. I1'. Combos, Betty Matriska,
Mrs. Ci. Garny, Mrs. J. Collins,
Anna ('oniba and Mrs. 0. Wollen-
berg.

Non-playerti, Alex Coniba, Fred
Gombos, Walter Sullivan, George
Medwick, Helen Csuka, Peter No-

ak, Robert Moore, Anna Burn-
yak, Louis Brown, Charles Coniba,
Louis Kulas, Toots Whichy, Kae
Bertjilumi and John Collins.

At the club meeting Al Kalla
and his orchestra were engaged to
play at the Spring dance, which ia
to be held Saturday night, April 3.

Introduced Ice Cream
Mrs. Alexander Hamilton, the

widow ol the founder ot our finan-
cial system, was the ftrst to Intro-
duce Ice cream In Washington. She
uied to relate the delight displayed
bj President Andrew Jackson when
he first tasted it. Ho liked It much
and swore "by the eternal" that he
would have ices at the White House.
The guests at the next reception
were agreeably surprised with this
delicacy, especially those from the
rurul districts.

BORROW • LAST DAY!
Of Our Greatest

JANUARY FUR SALE
Your Last Chance To Save
Up To 50% On New 1937

FUR COATS
$ 39 T. *500

ST. ELIZABETH'S FETES
NEW CHURCH OFFICERS
Sapper and Dance Are Held

In Honor of Heads

Of Societies

Newly-elected officers of the
various organizations at St. Eliza
beth's Church were honored Sun-
day at the parish. These officers
took their oaths of service at the
morning mass and in the evening
a supper and dance was held in
their honor.

The officers of the parish are:
Stephen Zatik, John Czimar, John
Podor, Stephen Kalapos, Andrew
Kerekgyarto, Charles Lenart, Sr.,
John Harnyik, Jr., John Nagy,
Michael Passobi, Louis Sroke, Jr.,
Joseph Makkal and John Tele
poszki.

Club Headt
The officers of the other organi-

zations are:
Mothers' Club—Mrs. Joseph Za-

tik, Mrs. Frank Toth, Mrs. Albert
Bodnar, Mrs. John Balcsar and
Mrs. Joseph Mislai.

Catholic Men's Circle — Louis
Szoke, Sr., Andrew Kovacs, John
Tarjiyik and George Szlomko.

St. Elizabeth Girls' Club—Miss
Yolanda Makkai, Miss Irene Bel-
loch, Miss Irene Telepoczki and
Miss Helen Tjikatoa.

St. James' Club—Julius Chiz-
mar, Andrew Szomatku, John Mar-
czi and William Te-lepoczki.

RUTGERS GRADUATION
SHIFTED TQJL SUNDAY
Board of Trustees Revises

Whole Program of

Commencement

Kutgers University's 171st an-
niversary commencement will be
held on June 13 this year, marking
the first time in the history of the
University that the commencement
exercises have taken place on Sun-
day.

The entire'commencement week
prugram has been revised by ac-
tion of the Board of Trustees.
Class reunions will be held on Sa-
turday night instead of Friday as
they have in recent years.

The annual meeting of the
Alumni Association and the elec-
tion of officers previously held on
f riday afternoon, will take place
Saturday morning.

Limit Alumni Lunch
With respect to the annual

Alumni Luncheon on Saturday, the
Trustees have decided to return to
the practice of former years of ad-
mitting only alumni and faculty
members of the University. The
Board of Trustees will hold their
meeting on Saturday morning in-
stead of Friday afternoon.

The Alumni Golf Tournament
will be held all day on Friday. The
Class Day exercises will take place
rnday afternoon and the Senior
Bull and fraternity open house for
alumni.Friday night.

A varsity baseball game with
he University of Indiana on Sa-
urday afternoon will be followed

by the President's annual reeep-
lon for alumni and guests.

The Baccalaureate Service wil
be held in Kirkputrick Chapel oi
Sunday morning. The Commence
ment exercises will take place in
the gymnasium or out-of-doors
Sunday afternoon mid will he fol-
lowed by the President's reception
• or seniors anil guests.

State Issues Handsome Map

Of Fishing, Hnnting Places

Jers*'1 ""'l Ktt'""! l!u .b i t* t a '" New

as individual sportsmen are order-
ing the now map to become fami-
liar with the up-to-date informa
tion contained in the document as
well B« to use it for decorative
purposes.

Copies of the map may be se-
cured by Bending twenty-five cent*
in cash only to the State Fish and
Game Commission, State Home,
Trenton,

"Snow Oodles" Are* OU
A grave In Alaska, dating back

•everal thousand yean, contained
« pair of Ivory 'mow goggles,"
with narrow slits to shut out the
glare of sunshine on mow.

SENIORS ARRANGE
VALENTINE DANCE
Rnbinowitz Head* Class

Committee On Party

February 5

With Miltfin Rnbinowiti ai
rbniiinnn. the .Senior Clafts of Car-
tiTi-t Iliifh School will hold a Val-
entine danre Friday night, Febru-
ary r>, in lh<> nnditorium of Nathan
Hiili. Sclionh. Music will be fur-
ni«hi>d by Kddip Loitnor and his
orrhc-lni, which features Eleanor
Daly.

The class officers will HBSlst the
rhnirmiin in I he plans. These are
ns fnllnws:

I'rpsidiMit, Mackey Goodman;
vicp-prcaidpnt, Emily G e o r g e ;
treasurer, A(rnes Bielek; Recre-
tnry. Albert Krechka, who will
serve in «n ex-officio capacity.
The auditorium will be appropri-
ately decorated in observance of
St. Valentine's Day.

Dance Committee!
The committees are as follows:

Entertainment, Anita I^iiher, Otto
Staubftoh, Elinor Clark and Ed-
ward Lokiec; orchestra, Arthur
Stupar, Charles Byrne Rita HalH-
nan nnd Meta Born: tickets, Irene
Hudak, Anthony Alach, Stanley
Macioch, George Roman0W3ki, Jos-
eph Craya, John Tomczuk, George I
Kopln, Steven Lukaniuk, Mary |
Timkn, Charlotte Jepson and Mary
SugTiie; prnfjrums, Andrew Che-
loka, Anna M»sk»!y, Michael Osyf,
George SkalanRe, Francis Unrein-
iak, Helen GuvaleU and Gnzella
Price.

Oth«n Serving
Checking, Michael K o n s e i,

:harles Woodhull and Milton Wut-
kowski; invitations, Helen Usien-
ski and Maude Richey; decora-
tions, Roman Pnpiel, Zolton Jupin,
August Staiibaeh, Arthur Matitie,
John Chamra, Valeria Miller, So-
phie Mynio, Mary Dunne, Irene
Soinowski, Dorothy Swenson,
Frank Medvetz and Joseph Haluko.

First hospital in America was
established through the efforts of
Benjamin Franklin and Dr. Thom-
as Bond and was opened in Phil-
adelphia as the Pennsylvania Hos-
pital in February, 1752.

A fresh-water fish 90,000,000
years old has been brought from
Alaska to be classified, and studied
at the American Museum of Na-
tural History in New York City.

Water Flrrt Circle*
Running wa<er wa« l

among the Improvements
h

desiredamong the Imp
by farm hou«ewlve« who were Inter-
viewed In a farm housing iurvey
made In SOD typical counties under
th« direction of the United States
Department of Agriculture.

.,..? Selection

ooon'iisHD
CARS...

n « h ( p v w r . . ^ , ,
•Kplown Jt Naw)« Dttlta the r
tral Hlmalayii. It In K.W0 f»«t {
and wai elimb«d bjr the B r |
American Himalayan «fplor«r<1

Snper-Carlbe
It Hh

Gmuine Steam Wave Th
Utes No Electricity

UnlHt* , , h

(kit

LOW
ll'-fTliC

OOMPI,ETI

Vnper-Marcel _...
MACH1NELESS

Jama I $(51

Zotot pernuuMnt $w
Nil M.thlnMT N* Bl

r's Beauty Sho
242 Madiioa AT*., Parib AmK

<>»•* Tkantar

News of All Carteret Borough in
the Press, the most widely

read paper in Cartrrpt

How
IIVINC ROOM
FURNITURE

T h e D e p a r t m e n t S t o r e
OF E L I Z A B E T H

Broad and West Jersey Street!

FREE PARKING TO GOERKE CUSTOMERS
Keyttone Parking Station, 29 Wett JerMy St.

Just the suite you want at the
price you can afford to pay!
Many new stylen in all desired
coverings! Here's a great
chance to save money on beau-
tiful new furniture!

Fur Trimmed
Cloth Coats

;' CLOSING OUT ALL CLOTH COAT3
REGARDLESS OF PRICE

$1R751R CONVENIENT
CREDIT

All who now enjoy « good
credit refiuUtlon may buy
in thi. S»lo, on our c»u-
veuient pUu of p,ynwiit
=«toudinf OT«r a period
of IS ouatki.

59TWO
PIECES

• USE YOUR CREDIT •

LEPPER FURNITURE CO.
283 MADISON AVE. N "L t ° M'J"li<: PERTH AMBOY

Theatre.

1-Day Jubilee Sale
Saturday, Jan. 30th

TO ADD TO THE FUNDS OF THE

President's
Birthday Ball

In which a Percentage of the Total Sales For This

One Day Will Be Donated to the Mayor's Committee

Among the Many
Extraordinary Specials Are:

PEQUOT BED SHEETS, 81x99 $1 OQ

O. N. T. SPOOL COTTON O c

WOMEN'S SILK HOSE, slight irregular,
of 6Oc ho«e

12c UNBLEACHED SHEETING, yd

29c ALL-SILK PONGEE, yd

SIDE-HEMMED WINDOW SHADES

12 BIRDSEYE or FLANNEL DIAPERS O 4 £

FELT BASE FLOOR COVERING, tq. yd 1 Q C

MEN'S OTIS UNDERWEAR O R c

$1.39 and $1.69 SATIN and SILK SUPS QQ C

NO MAIL OR PHONE ORDERS ON ABOVE ITEMS

He's

bit fit i "• U r a l heritaK«» «ndbenefits derived through the caia

mtt|). iB r<)p le te w i t h symb.il.
mid game in the local!ti

A. Greenhouse. Inc.
15 Smith Street ?^ A m b o y i N. J,

New Jersey You can call 350 miles for 75c—
500 miles for 95c — my night qfUr 7

and ail of Sunday {station-to-station tales),
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[PROVEJERSELF
shoUId Study Point

p, point, Improve
Deficianciei

( l U f , U ELlNEHUNT

,h9t i am not VMttz.
t tlly b»fl

h t
lir,.i nre not ret:
f!lirly well. What can

notice mef I »m ttwd
,,,ll flower."
, r i r l s have aaked thto
,,,,ilar question*,, that
dould be dlKttaMi'

,flv have fairly Mod
., clothes and inWH-
n fail to put jours«lf

,. ,,ui you do about It"

.iTor̂ l it, you can go
ports for help with

your coiffure and
•„„( ijie best thing for

diiciy yourself pojot
\|>criment
vnurself the
,. ymi a smart .as
, ;>iM'firanc«,

, r I, Into MitTOt/
i..•(>[) into yourmirrot
i wrong—oratlaatt

.iii no your eyebrow*
,.,., ut, definite line!

, nn do a surprising
.I-,- your face and to

i, friendly
the stray h

nicMt fin* of your
...,, ),i n»b them with a

* iiiiinh and a little
•u to He flat and or-

derly. Darken them a little if they
need it and eitend the outer cor-
ners by tracing oter the entire
brow and cattying the pencil line
just a little beyond if they tend to
stop short.

Try a new coiffure, even if it
Isn't much different from the one
you have always worn. This should
be planned for you by an expert,
who will study the lines of yonr
face and head before he starts to
snip.

Hair Fairly t o n .
The loveliest coiffures of the

season call for hair that is fairly
long, thinned enough to make it
hug tit* contour of your head in
the b«lt and iwtpt onwnd and
back from tht front Into loose,
smooth curl* that you can a r m * *
yoarself. TMte are few waves, al-
though wtfufttme* the upswept
hair dropi.frtrward on the fore-
head In soft trolls or turn* back in
H modified pompadour.

One* you find the new style of
halrdres* that appeals to you and
have a permanent wave if you
need one, you wil] find that your
jar* U easy to care for. Just brush
with more vigor than ever, sham-
MO MtoUrly and nae a good tonic
* yomr hair tends to be too dry or
over-oily. To set the curls, (Imply
bftrth the ends over your finger
and pin in plac« with tiny hafr-
Pin*.

Pay stricter attention to the de-

The neat woman always brush-
en hat* after ouch wearing. A dress
or coat is always brushed before
it is hung up.

« * *
When a potted plant is given as

a gift, always water it at onoe,
even if the soil appears not to re-
quire moisture.

• • «
A hint for the hone candy-mak-

er: Add cinnamon to chocolate.
The result la a delicious flavor.

* * *
Protect your fingers when pol-

ishing the itove, by dipping them
in melted paraffin.

AVERAGE FATHER
IGNORES CHILDREN
Selfish Yotutf Mothers Are

To Blame, Sap Mrs.
Goward

By JANE HERBERT GOWARD

The story Is told of a young
child who, when asked who his fa-
ther was, replied, "He'u the man
that reads on onr front porch Sun-
days." Many a father, likewise
has no more than a passing ac-
quaintance1 with his child. But only
a child would describe their rela-
tionship so aptly and truthfully.

Eventually, all fathers ar

eyes,
hafra that

y r ention to the de
taflt of your grooming. Whether
yon need a little or a lot to spend
for yo«r clothes, see if yon are
spending your money as wisely as
you should. One perfectly fitted
drew, If becoming and made of ex-
cellent material, is worth two or
three cheaper dresses that you buy
because they appeal to you at the
moment. And a few beautifully
tailored things will make your

Leftover strong se l l ing c h , « e .
hould be rewrapped for storage

in the original tin fail wrapper*.
Over thin wrapper use wax paper

nd store in * cool place, prefer-
bly in a crock.

• • *
Here's a writing desk luxury:

Perfumed ink! Add a drop of lav-
ender to the Inkwell and you have

whole appearance more distinc-
tive.

See to it that your dresses and
Bults are always pressed and that
any lingerie touches are immacu-
late. See that the seams in your
hose are straight and that there
are no runs or pulled places. At-
tention to such details will make
you look tip-top every day.

News of All Cartoret Borough
the Prew. the most widely

ra»H n-voer in Carteret

in

their children. This may happen
when the child 1* two, three, six
or ten years old, or not until he
reaches his teens. It all depends
upon the father and when his per-
sonal interest in the child in arous-

id.

The trouble with paternity is
that aside from having to pay the
bills and accommodating mother
occasionally by punishing a child
for her, the average father does
not know what is expected of him.
He is made to feel that the baby
or small child requires special han-
dling. He thinks he would be dun*
sy at it. And since no one suggests
otherwise or that he try himself
nut. he »ooft loses interest in baby
business. Thus he is deprived of
getting to know and rejoice in his
nwn child from the beginning.

With a little encouragement any
man may learn how to do things
for baby and enjoy it. No one, af

NTE CARLO"
BE ANNUAL

lebreto Alliance To Repeat
Celebration Simulating

Riviera Retort
"Mont« Carlo" night was held

Sntunlay night in the Lutheran
Hall under the auspices of the He-
brew Social Alliance and waa *nch
a success, socially and financially,
that It will be an annual event of
the alliance in the future. There ?*™ln*
were more than 125 persons pTes- lowing1:
ent Ike Daniels and Benjamin Ra-
blnowiti were co-chairmen of a uror;
targe committee.

An effort was made to present
a program as much like the real
Monti- Carlo as possible. There
were various games and contests.

If the successf ul ones in these
were Walter Ko vacs, Fred Wohl-
gemuth and Harry Lubern. An-

ther feature of the program wan
dltncinff. The committee served re-
reshments.

Ho*mU

ARS'CURATOR
Free Reformed Church Hti

Election of Officers;
Receipts Are Up

The Free Magyar Reformed
Church has elected Frank Pirigyt
chief curator for the coming year.

rith him Will be the
Charles Fazekas,

fol
Sr.,g

curator; Charles Csaky, Sr, treat-
John K. Balogh, Charles

a knowledge of
bottles, change

diapers, bathe baby or prepare for-
mul b E h

ter all, comet by
how to sterilize

y p p
ae, by nature. Even mothers

have to le»rn at first.
By instinct young mothers are

inclined to be selfish and frequent-
ly conspire to keep father out of
the nursery. They do it because
caring for baby gives them deep
satisfaction and from a with also
to be his first love,

That is why so many fathers do
not discover their children until
the children become interesting in
their own right. And by then it
may he too late for them to b««
come fast friends ever. Every ctrttd
meanwhile needs a father. He
needs the man's point of view.

Patekas, Jr., John Filep, John
Podor, Andrew La«ar, Prank Lip
pay, Alexander Sebok, Gabriel
Suto, Charles Terjek, 8tephen
Varfra, Kalman Vincw and An-
drew Zakor, Sr., elders.

Joseph Cotnba and Zoltan Sipos
were named to represent the
younger members on the board,
and Andrew Nagy.«ho*en sexton.

The junior congregation will
have the following board to govern
it: William Kt< chief curator;
William Kovacs, curator; Geta
Yuhasz, treasurer; Rose Ur, secre-
tary; elders, Ernest Soon, John

The home if Mrs. Anthony
Pluta In Lowell Street was the
aceno of a surprise party given for
her Saturday night The occasion
honored her birthday and Mrs.
Pluta received many gifts. Cut
flowers were uaed for decorations
and supper was served late in the
evening.

The guests were M follows: Mr.
and Mrs. George Penkaa. Misi
Mary Qalvanek, Mrs. Joseph Shu-
tello, Mrs. John Bowk, Mrs. John
Gavaletz, Mrs. Mary Shirger, Mi
Helen Brechka, Mill Su*U Ifowlk,
Mrs. Michael Novobllsky, Mrs.
Michael Woznak, Mrs. John Array,
Mrs. John Prokop, Mr. and ,Un.

Anthony Phrta, Anthony Phrta,
>., Matkartt and Jokn Plata.

OtUn Prmat
Mrt. Peter Lukacti, Mr*. AhthOr ,

ny Nascak, Mr. and Mrs. John
Stanichar, Mr. and Mr*. Anthony:

Oardos, Mr. and Mrs. Andr
Sankner, Mr. and Mrs. Jo
Giles, Mrs. John Fisher, Mrs. Jo
O'ljfar, Mrs. Joseph Galvan
Mrs. Michael Btdnar, Mrs. Mich
Brechka and Mr, and Mm Joseph]
Sankner, all of Carteret

Charlen Bendien, M i c h a e l
O'Roosey and Mrs. John Koplc, of
Brooklyn; Mr. and Mrt. Andrew
Chobak, of Elisabeth; Mr.
Mrs. Stanley Wataon, of New,
York; Mr. and Mrs. Victor Andre**]
ko, of Rahway, and Mrs. " .
Gorka and Miss Eleanor NovoM*-
ky, of Hopewell.

y;
Fodor,
Street),
S l l

Zoltan
ChaTles

Varga (Edwin
Balogh, Esther

I

ttend The PRESIDENTS BALL

Sallay, Helen Yuhast, Irene Laiar
and Helen Yeney.

Oth.rOffie.ri
Other church societies have

named officers as follows:
The Susanna Lorantffy Ladies'

Aid Society has elected the follow-
ing officials: Mrs. Ladislaus Danes,
president; Mrs. Ida Miklovici, vice-
president; Mrs. Alexander Sebok,
trGB'Minir; Mr«, AndT«w Bartha,
secretary; Mrs. Andrew Sipos, con-'
troller; committee members, Mrs.
Alexander Toth, Mrs. Stephen
Dokufl, Mrn. Alexander Sebok and
Mrs. Ida Miklovica.

The Young People's Society has
been reorganized and ita officials
ekctpd: Willinm Kantor, presi-
dent; William Nemes, vice-presi-
dent; Margnret Ralotth, treasurer;
Ethel Biri, secretary; Joseph La-
iar, controller; cotnmittse mem
hers, James Kocai, Frank Koi, Ida
Soos, Zoltan Juhasx, William La
jar, Stephen Danes and Mary So
hajda.

The confirmation club's newly-
:lected officials are: William Koi,
^resident; Geza Yuhasz, vice-pres-
ident; William Kova^s, treasurer,
and Zoltan Varga, secretary.

At this church, which is led by
the pastor, Rev. Alex Daroczy,
17,622 attended 200 services dur-
ing the past year. There were
1,145 communicants and the treas-
ury receipts rose considerably over
the previous year.

Modes and Manners
QUESTION: "U the bride

supposed to give &n affair for
her attendant! coinciding with
the 'itaf' which the bride-
groom gives for hia attend-
ant!?—A. K. L."
ANSWER: As a rule the bride

llentertaina her attendants before
the wedding. She may give a
luncheon or tea.

• * *
QUESTION: "Would it be

proper to tend a Chriftma*
card t« a friend who i« to ser-
iouilr ill that he may not get
out of bed until after Chriit-
mai? If so, what kind of •
card would you suggest?

—B. N."
ANSWER: By all means do not

lloverlook the unfortunate or sick
friend. Send him the gayest card

Hyou can buy to help cheer him.

DR. AARON PARGOT
ANNOUNCES THEWENING OF HIS OFFICE

FOR THE GENERAL PRACTICE OF

DENTISTRY
97 Main Street, Woodbridgc,

CHRISTENSEN BUILDING

T.Lptio». WoodbHdf. s-MMl

A|C.eanup for You!
A Clean-out for Us!

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS!

SELLING OUT
TO THE BARE WALLS!
PROFITS, COSTS AND LOSSES AREj

FORGOTTEN AS WE MAKE STILL
FURTHER

PRICE SLASHES
In A Desperate Attempt To Sejl This Stock

WILLIAM'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

Smith at Madison Perth Amboy |

DO YOUR PART TO HELP RAISE
INFANTILE PARALYSIS FUNDS
The wrap el proteges of the Warm Springs, Ga., Foundation, pictured above with President Roosevelt and Colonel
Henry L Dwfherty, national chairman of the ball, receive the benefit of your aid in attending this nation-wide party
inspired by the President's birthday on January 30. Do your part in the fight against infantile paralysis and have
a good time at the sane time by being present.

ATURDAY NIGHT, JAN,

THERE'S BEAUTY, GRACE AND CHARM IN

APLE
Bedroom Furniture

i

•I!
0

Nath; Schi
re Dancing So Some Cripple Can Walk"

Civic Leaders Urge You To Attend!

FRANK F. GODLESKY

AMBROSE MJJDHAK ;

HENRY

MAX KOECKERT

&ENSULOCK JAMES

«,1. ucrrs
MILTON I

An Opportunity to Help
A Me»t Worthy Cause.

THE F i m MTIONAL BANK
IH CAtTBRET

LOUIS T, KOVACS
SANRJEL KAPLAN

A, STRACK

Make Up Your Own
Bedroom Suite

Vuu'll set a «!•••( deal uf lilcaaurc uut »t (uru
)our bedruvlu nl la lbl> ttualul null Ij.nmlful Furly
Aiurrli'au fumllure iu wavlr. Aud ) m I'Wi l>uj • •
many i/ltrvn aa you like at prl. r, lh*l are aiuaaluKly
Ion. «;d aa man/ ludlvldual plecea u» juu uffil. ur lh«

you'd aardly bellvvc

The Dresser $19-75
The Bed $1495
Be Lamps- $1-95ea.

Dressing Table — $ 16-95
Tie Chest -$19-75
The Bench - $ 6 - 7 5

GIL

Mse Leon's Credit Man to Buy - - -
11.09 W&My Opens An Account

LEON * SOB
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TLAINSMAN' TELLS
EPIC OF THE WEST
Amrrica 1865-76 Caught

By DeMillf Camera
In Spectacle

T V Amn-ira i.f I Sf,.V 1 S7fi,
whrn !'>.- endinc nf ()«' <'ivil Wiir
mmlr 'h«' 'iprninp- "f th"1 W«1 of
pnt.tnvunt importsnor t« th» na-
tion. > ihe b»r)((rroiini| fur "The
Plnin-niiin." O r it D I>cMillp's Int-

Below:

Frank MtGlyn

Uft:

toniirh!
Arm

disj in-, .

• Cl l l ' l l1

)y ,-,.,,
• t tin-
din" -.
pent HI ir

put ;i
gion «'li
tO Ihr 1

T.i lii
for tin.

OTli' nf
time-, i
WHY he
ravishin
nf si\ i*

;it the Mnj
mflnufn'*!
nf thru

•iiping n
.'!|tl* tO tM
•I to n gn

.'Mil Of tin
iMn*»<i wit)
iiflps. wrr

• ••], t o t h e
. h IS) nf
ft' i • * n .

.1 nut who

.flljr The:itre
ureri, eagrr to
«uipli!« stock'
irii liarvenl h\
fnilirtns, iiii'<'rt-

\erntni*nt erdeT,
w:n. Thf In-
thr Intent rp-

• uhle in nttaok

Western expan-
itrh importance

was rfunmisible
run tunning, the gnvern-
r.T|< •'Will Bill" Hirkok,
the hardest men of the
in tlie Far Weit. On the
meets "('alnmity Jnne," n
; le«uty «
ins lier'elf.

ho puck* a pair
A tcniier love

G-Man Murder Witness In Plane
Unusual Plot Basis Of Thriller

An unusual murder plot is unfolded in the Warner
Rros. picture, "Fugitive in the Sky," which is being shown
nt. the Crescent Theatre for the first time today.

The victim is a passenger on a speeding airplane and
the killing takes place far above the clouds in the presence
of it C man who is pursuing a woman criminal whom he
l.olirves to ho on hoard. After drugging one pilot he or-

Thf munler in (Uncovered by the
mi ho«li"*s at the moment when
iinntlier gnngfttcr, disguised 88 a
wimuiii, whips out gum and>ordera
.-ill pnwiigers to reach for the
ceiling

der» the other to change his course,
but reckons without the elements,
for a fierce dust-storm arisen, and
the pilot after flying blind for
mile* is forced to ground his plnno.

llrrtirn wfrr < *t\ii
, cahinrt.

to lif^ «Jf"in in "Thfl Pl»im-
p o t o i of

i( wh i rh 1

Plaimmftn" i m»mlipri of Lincoln'*

Is lint n het ween the two, nlthini(fh
the haul Imileil Hirkok, afrnid uf
uothinir. can't pet himself to ndrriit
his ll>V" I' I" It"' Jirnirrcsi of this
]ove, Inul against, n miijhl) buck
groiim! «f wapmi Iriiiiin, Indian
bsttle-, intrigue nnd trenrherV,
practir-i[ Ity white man and red
alike, that makes "Tin1 I'lninnmiin"
both iin exciting pnifeant of his-
tory ;md a human surl »f Fomnnce

ROMANCE, ADVENTURE

JAM DITMAS FEATURE

'Lloyds Oi London Gives

Tyrone Power His

Big Chance

The I'liintionat irloiy of u wom-
an's love, tho fliiniirijj murage of a
hero'? lie, and the vengeful fury of
• husband's hate bring intrijfuo,
TOmnnce and adventure to new
peaks in "Lloyds of London,"
Twentieth Century-Fox picture
opening tonipht at the Ditmas
Theatre, the story of a love that
changi'd the destiny of un empire.

Tyrmie Power, as the enterpris-
ing head of the gront underwrit-
ing firm, is destined for certain
wrccn fnme through his magnifi-
cent portrayal, opposite beautiful
Madeleine I'lirmll, of n forbidden
love, a riuiiiiiicc whii'li changed the
fate (if a nation.

Freddie I!:'., tholoinew is to-
Starred nith Miss Carroll, and the
cast nlso features Kir Cuy Stand-
ing, C. Aubrey Smith and Virginia
Field.

Carroll in "Uojrdi Of Inn
don" opening at thp Ditmat
tonight.

SHE STARTED YOUNG!
Jeanne Dante Radio Star By

7th Birthday

Hy the lime Jeanne Dante, com-
infj to the Crescent Theatre Mon-
day in "Four Days Wonder," was
seven she was acting in radio
sketches. She played "Wendy" to
Mnud Adams' "Peter Pan" and
was in "Secrets" with Irene Dunne
n .tl'e bi|? broadcasting chains.

"Four Days Wonder," taken
from A, A. Milhe'a novel, seta
forth the exciting and amusing nd-

JENKINS GETS JOB
HE ALWAYS SOUGHT
Comedian H a s Leading

Role In 'Sing Me A Love
Song', Strand

Allen Jenkins, who has n lead-
ing comedy mle in the Cosmopoli-
tan iirmhiftion, "SinR M« • l«v«
SntiK." which opens at the Strand
Tlieiilre toniifht, doesn't know just
how to explain it, but he claims he
Im's his host work in roles which
irmilve transportation.

• Mnybe it all (joes back to child-
/•ini,d." hazards Allen. "All the

Innn^ 1 wanted to -do as a boy re-
viilved around wheels or movement
• if some sort. I wanted to be a
inirk driver, a fireman, the one at
the wheel; a chauffeur, a utreet car
mntorman, or an elevator opera-
tor,

"I had satisfied each of those
ambition.1! on the screen, except be-
ini? an elevator operator. And now
I've satisfied my long-wanted up-
and-down role. I ran a big depart-
ment store elevator in 'Sing Me a
Love Song,' and did I have fun!"

This New York-born comedian
feels that satisfying suppressed
desires, even though they be just
boyhood imaginings, is one of the
best things about acting.

ventures nf a young girl who runs
away from an accident and leaves
rliii's behind her which cause, de-
tectives to guess nt murder, kid-
tian :ind nil the other crimes.

Allen Jenkiiu and Zaiu Pitta
in "Sing Me A Love Song"
which itartt a 4 d*y run al
the Strand tonight.

OFF!'
Radio Rogue* Play At Cre»-

cent In New Funfest

The Three Radio Rogues, Eddie
Bartell, Henry Taylor and James
Hollywood, known from coast to
coast and border to border for
their famous mimickry, are seen
doing their stuff in Grand Nation-
al's iun-fest musical, "Hats Off,"
now at the Crescent Theatre.

The Radio Rogues, a few years I
apo, stole the MGM picture, "Go-
ing Hollywood," from Marion Da-
vies and Bing Crosby.

ALWAYS
BIG HITS 2!

CRESCENT
PERTH AMBOY

Continuous
Show*

2 to 11

FRIDAY - SATURDAY - SUNDAY

WARREN HULL
J E A N M U I R

BAFFLING! BREATH-TAKIN

Jmcu
JIM

H» GIANT WI1HIIS
IETTY JANE IHODtS
— C h a p t e r 7 -

A JAZZ-MAD
JAMBOREE!

of ZOO

Cinrgc-
oUI

Girls
5 Popular
Song HiU

Swingy
Tunci

MAE CLARKE
JOHN PAYNE

AND
THREE RADIO ROGUES

MONDAY A TUESDAY
A Now Star

Diieovery
DANTE
Alan

Mowbray

WED. & THURS.
NICK LUKATS
TOM BROWN

LARRY CRABBE

STARTING WITH

PREVUE FRIDAY NITE
( T O N I T E )

(VO IFS, ANDS OR BVTS
About Thi$ One

egday, 9 P. M.

7 7 7
IN

GIFTS
We Are Not Permitted to

Advertii« Thi> By Iti
Name Any More

GOLDEN GLOW

MIXING BOWLS
A Ke«l N»c««.ity
In Every Hams

T h u r s d a y D A Y

STARTING WITH PREVUE TUESDAY NITE

ANN DVORAK
Smith BALLEW
HARRY CAREY

SEVEN (7) DAYS - STARTING WITH

PREVUE TONITE MAJESTIC
Cimtinuous 2 to 11 P. M. Tel. P. A. 4-0108

PREVUE TIME TABLE

5:00 "One In A Million"
6:30--"THE PLAINSMAN"
8,30- "()n<- In A Million"

10:00—"THE PLAINSMAN"

Two (2) Complete Shows

The glorious star team of Mr. Deeds" in the grandest romance
the Old West ever knew * • •
[Gary and Jean fighting, loving . . . . in a series of

adventures which will have you standing on

IYOUI s e a t . . . . . the most thrilling romance since

"Cimarron" and "The Covered Wagon". . . . ^ ,

\

\

MATI.NCBS
1 C ""
1 0 ••"•»>

Monday
Tkru Friday

ContinuoUB
2 to 11 P. M.

TEL. P. A. 4-3388

ON NTATK ST. AT THU KIVK COIIN^KH

25 Till
TuVi

Monday
Thru Friday

4Or at AH
otkrr Timr*

PREVUE TONITE
Prevue Time Table: 4:36—"Gold Diggert"

6:21—"Lloydi of London"

8:IS—"Gold Ditf*r<"

10:03—"Lloyd, of London"

GRRY COOPER J E M HRTHUH
Cecil B. Da Milles

THE PiniNSMIIN
A Paramount Picture directed by Cecil B. DeMitle with

JAMES ELLISON * CHARLES BICKFORD
^ H f 1 BURGE5S • SORTER HAUHf SOR

LASTT.ME3 " O N B IN A MILLION "

Freddie Bartholomew . . . .

Love WM nQt theirf to »ive - . . ytt they lov*d | Sh« Iorf« b«r i

marriage - - . h« defied the cry of "li»r! Traitor! Chwit!" - . ' . to M«k
•tolen happineu Jn each oUur't arnu!

TODAY/
UST
TIMES GOLD DIGGERS OF 1 9 3 7

•, t .
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shyterian Notes
,i7'7r)ay will b« ob-
'liri-RbytfTinn Church

inK Wilbert Kisiber

n,l ,,iv(! an introduc-

: gU P Bt of the H«n
„ Winfred Nelwn will

v ,,,nK People. Th*rt
; ,,,,,ir by th« lttttt-
,,„,, Endeavor and
|.,.,,nle'(i Pe)t«W*Wp

'•„,„, In the evertin*
••,..,,n|«.'« Feltowrtilp

k

. CU«
Cl»M Will.

dy

TftV CONP£ /IS DESSERT

Who Took A
.i,,v evening, Ml
vi'll have M their

.,1 time for all the
,.,„, T. Suchell, pai-
|.-,r,t presbyteriM
!ir(.wood who wfll
,,,,1 talk on "1,000

rhroneh Switzer-
.,kpn by Dr. Stu-
.i,irin(r this tramp

might »t 7i00
of the

Mnldlenex County
,„• Birthday Ban-
:., it,,. "01<t White
. ,.)ifp Friday eve-

,,t «:80. Rev.
will

POCAHONTAS COUNCIL
INDUCTS NEW HEADS

JMr«, Charles Green Holds
Chief Oifkt; Card Party

At Next Session
Rec«nlly fleeted officers of

Bright Eyp, Council No. 39,
of Pocfthontns, were in-

( Andrei; ipolledLOjT of
Mr*-WSl&r Vwi«h:

nulled Monday night at a meeting
of the council in Fire House No.
1. They are: Pocahontwi, Mrs.
Charles F. Green; Winona, Mrs.
George Kurtz: keeper of wampum
Mm. Frnnk And
wampum
keeper 'if records, Mrs. Harry
Gleckncr' prdphetw*. Mrs. EHM
beth Knthe; Powkatan, Mrs. Dan
iel Reason; counselors, Mrs. Val
entinc Cilerkner and Mrs. Eliza
beth Stnuhacb; guard, Mr?
Charles Morris; inside guard, Mrs
Matilda Kite; first runner, Mm
Harry Yetman; second runner
Mrs. Edward Rtrack; first, warrior
Mrs. Fred Stnubach; second war
rinr,. Mi». William Rapp.

WHEEUMENJUDE AGAIN
Ffartt 1937 Ro«d It Stagod By

WeycU Rider*

The Alpine Wheelmen of Car-
:eret held their flnt aeries of roll-
IT race* <<» their 19S7 season re
ently. Walter Van Pelt won «
wo-minute race by covering a dis

tance of eljnt-tentha of a milf
making a senior record. Then i
one-minute race wa« run and A!
fred Feneke won by covering a din
Lance of five-tenth* of a mile, mak
ng a Junior and wnior record.

Then a partner race was run in
which each partner rode one min-
ute. This race ended in th< follow
ing order: Alfred Fennke and Les-
lie Van Pelt were dmt by covering
a total diatance of nine-tenths of

mile. Walter Foxe and Kobert
Colgan were second by covering
a total distance of eight-and-onc-
half tenths of a mile. Pete Masa
rovie and Walter Van Pelt were
thiri with eight tenths of a milr.

On Saturday the Wheelmen held
their second series of roller racea.
Walter Foxe won a onc-and-one

Crippled Youngster Learning toJDance

• u v *i will be na-
i.,v Commission-
.11-nmginK f°r a

,,f the borough
.„ t,c held in the

.,,.,.I, on Sunday
!.„.(, The «p«fc-

.i,!,-,>d later.
| | nod Ap|»«l
; i ms« has asked

i,,. lommunity to
,iVi.|-ing on Sunday
if. iors. In compll-

t . , , i ,st a special of-
vken at the m o m -
Mi inlay.

,i,,m this pap« to

ATE THEATREJ;
i;nl>l>HRII>GE. N. J. , _

Trail fruit eond* man be made with fresh fruits in season or canned fruits out of season, Take
8 ouncet of rice, V-h plntt milk. 10 ounces tugar, >/a pint whipped cream, iuice of Vi lemon. Straw-
btrriei or nipbtrriu, ohertitt, reaches or ptan. Prepare the plain bolted rica, let it thicken and ttm-
mer down wntU tt i* firm enough to keep its thape. Alter it has cooled, sweeten and flavor. Rinst
pudding form with water and sprinkle with granulated sugar, fill with warm boiled rice and let cool
Turn out and tent with the fruits an shown In the piiture. Decorate with whipped cream, according
to Chef Sugent Wlolet of the Hotel Van Cleve. Davion. Ohio.

Wdbfe.

SATURDAY
" I.,,, 29 - 30

MAE WEST
Wost Young M a n " *

. Alio —
MiRr.l .nJ HARDY

tOUK Ht.l AT1ON8"

j MONDAY
F.b. 1

Ihnny Weissmuller
Tarzan Escap««M

ALSO—

peeler and Woolsey
("Mummy's Boy»"

ISDAY - Feb. 2
DISH NIQHT

KDMUND LOWE
Mad Holiday"

'LOVE ON WE RUN'SET
AS RAHWAY'S FEATURE

Tone, Gable, Mi$$ Craw-
ford Are Co-Starrei To-

day And Tomorrow
Reuniting the popular three-

aome of the highly successful
"Dancing Lady," Franchot Tone
appears with Joan Crawford and
Clark Gable in "Love on the Run,"
at the Rahway Theatre today and
tomorrow.

An Barney Pells, Gable's news-
paperman buddie, who is always a
lap behind his colleague on the
biggest story of the year, Tone fills
an outstanding comedy role.

Gable takes care of the romance
angle with Miss Crawford playing
an American heiress, who leaves a
pompous nobleman at the altai
and runs into trouble. When Gab!
agrees to aid her escape, thei
mad dash over the map of Europ.
causes international complications

One of the world's (treatest ar!

treasures — the priceless Cellin
Cup, created in the 16th centurj
i - - T » . _ i.. n_n:_: _„.! „„,., ;». b y Benvenuto Cellini and now ii

Tithe collection of the Metropolitan
) r Museum of Art in New York Cit;
)f-—figures in the climax of RK(

Radio's new mystery-comedy 'Th
Plot Thickeni,1 associate feature

Shunned Death Villcy
No doubt geolog.sts know wtiay

omplex forces o< nature produced
Death valley, In which is found the
lowest point In the United States,
but the Forty-niners toiling toward
California gave it the name and
ihunned It when they could. They
croaied It with fear when they had
to. It was well named, for there
the tun blazed most fiercely and
1U blinding rays meant sure death
to thoie who lacked safeguard!
agalnit them. It> lowest limit, more
than 250 (eet below sea level, this
strange and desolate knife-cut on
the extreme east border of Cali-
fornia Is more than 100 miles long
•nd from ten to twenty miles wide.
Along lta treeless sides the moun-
tains rise almost sheer to heights
U 1,000 feet.

Empire Start

lit the Rahway today and tomor-
row.

"All American Chump," which
opens at the Rahway Theatre Sun-
day for 3 days, demonstrates in
mirthful manner what can happen
to a bridge player in this country
today.

The story presents a small town
bank clerk who is a lightning cal-
culator, the character being por-
trayed by Stuart Edwin in the title
role.

The instnllation was conducted
by pant nffi<-ers nf the council.
Plans were nmdp tn hold a card
party lit Ilip next meeting.

PLANS FOR SURVEY SET
BY HEBREWFEDERAHon
Organizations To Deter-

mine Advisability Of
Jewish Centre

Representatives of the Hebrew
(deration met l'uusday Alght go.

he office of Attorney Snmuel Kapi-
an and studied the outlook for a
ewish community W^ke. in Car-

The federation tncttifles all
i»h organizations in the

Aaron Rahinowitz was
.renent us head of the Hebrew
Fraternity; William Lebowitt the
Hebrew Social Alliance; Jack
Weiss, the Congregation of Loving
Justice nml Mrs. James Brown an
head of the auxiliary unit of that
congregation.

Letters nf regret were received
from Isiidor Minianer, head of th«
Brotherhood of Israel, • who wai
out of town, and from the Uni
head. Mrs. Dora Jacoby, also from
the Hebrew Ladies' Aid Societ
president, Mrs. bador Brown, wh
could not be present. It was decid
ed to go slowly in regard to estab

community centre. Thi
first move will be to take a censu
and survey of the Jewish familiei
in th<" borough ns one means

half-minute race, going six-and-
onc-half-tenths of a mile and
making n senior record. For a one
minute race Walter Foxe won by
going five-tenthg of a mile for
tie with Alfred Fenske for the
senior record. Walter Van Pelt
and Alfred Fenske were tied for
firHt. place in a one-half-minute
race at two-and-three-quarter
tenths of a mile.

)FFER EYEGLASSES ON
EASY PAYMENT P U N

The Royal Diamond ;* Wntch
o., jewelers and opticians oper-
,ting stores in Terth Amboyi New

Brunswick and Elizabeth, are espe-
:ially equipped to serve people in
eed of optical service as all three
itores have registered optometrists
n charge at all times who provide

expert examinations and fit glasses
roperly.

Lack of money need not keep
ine from, obtaining the services of

these optometrists as the examina-
ion and glasses may be paid for on

the easy payment plan.

Pollteneu
"One who reserves his politeness

rnly for thoie from whom he must
ask favors," iald HI Ho, the »age of
Chinatown, "roust not take offense
H he Is measured in esteem as •
professional mendicant."

Last year 10-year-old Shirley IVknay of Rrooktyn, went to the
RooMvelt Birthday Ball in braces which she wore on a ler seml-
paralyxed U the result of infantfip paralysis. This year Shirley,
after an operation made possible by funds raised through the Roose-
velt Birthday Celebrations for aid of infantile paralysis sufferers,
U essayinr, her first dance steps with the assistance of Arthur Mur-
ray, noted New York ballroom dance expert. Mr. Murray has orif-
tnaied * ntw waltz, the Washington, which is bclny introduced at

' * the New York celebiation in honor of President RooMVelt, •

g
the need of a com

munity centre.
Aftor this information is gath-

ered and studied, decision will be
made.

ogether in Their Latest Picture at Rahway

Joel McCr<
Stanwyck in
Kn««/' at the

a and Barbara
"Banjo On My
Empir* Theatre.

U DNKSIMY • (•>!>. 3

155- lUnk Nite-$15ST

"Career Woman"
Jill FH1 SAT.

4 - 5 - 6

U ( KAWFORD
Clark GABLE

I ov, On The Run"
-AWo—

I'W,ld Cat Trooper" 4

RAHWAY

I AY & TOMORROW

TWO ACE SONG TEAMS
WRITE FORJEW FILM

'College Holiday', Empire,
Runs For 5 Days;

Starts Sunday
Two of Hollywood's ace song-

combinations are responsi-
i i

CUrk C M .

J)RAMA WITH MUSICI

RBARASTAHWYCK

JOEL JAcCREA

1BANJO
ON MY
KNEE

_„ Crawford in "Lore On the Run," now ihow-
ing ^t the R»hw»y Theatre.

H1T3-JI

SHIRLEY

ROSSin

HIDEAWAY GIRL"

NDAYTDTHURB.

Rahway Theatre
SATURDAY NIGHT

5 HOUR
SHOW

3
BIG FEATURES

Last Complete Show Starts At 7:30
"Aiic CADI Y

e for the delightful music in

"Colli-KP Holiday," the gay com-
edy which begins Sunday at the
Empire Theatre for 5 days.

They are Ralph Rainger and
Leo Robin, who wrote "A Rhyme
for Love," "So What?" and "1
Adore You;" and Ralph Freed and
Bert Lane, who wrote "Sweetheart
Waltz," and "Wba's That Knock-
ing at, My Heart?" This music,
written in the modern manner, is
sung in solo and used in chorus
and routine work* • v

"College Holiday" is a gay com-
edy which deals with the head-
aciies (if Jack Benny, owner of a
bankrupt hotel, mid how he
thought he solved them.

Much of the comedy and gayety
is provided by Martha Raye, who
sings, clowns, tap dances —• and
does an adagio.

News of All Carteret Borough in
the Press, the moat widely

read paper in Carteret

NEED SEWING MACHINE
The Handcraft Division of the

Recreation Department is badly in
need of a sewing machine. Anyone
who has an old machine to be dis-
posed of, would assist the work of
the Department by telephoning or
writing the Parish House. The tele-
phone is Woodbridge K 1200.

—Classified Ads. Bring Results—

Rahway Theatre
RAHWAY, N. J.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

MARVELOUS!
'he faitejt, funnteat

of the»e

4TRA.DIO
SERVICE

An amateur can ruin a radio
|by tinkering with it. If you1

have any trouble with your set
.call us iind we'll send an experti
who'll analyze the trouble im
mediately.

MODERATE CHARGES

Speedy, Courteout Service

H. & H. RADIO
1525 IRVING STREET

Tel. RAH. 7-1049

QUALITY Always
Priced Right!

PRIME BEEF

RIB ROAST
Choice U. S. Be

Boneless Chuck

P0TR0AST27c
l B Sprin

PRIME BEEF u%

GENUINE
LEGS OF

6 lb. Average

FRESH JERSEY

Pork Loins
RIB END

F R E S H
K I L L E D

FOWL
RUMPS OF
M1LKFED

V E A L
White a< Snow

SMOKED BEEF

Ton
3 ! 8 to

gues/V
4-lb. A v g . ^ *

SUNNYSIDE MARKET
98 MAIN ST. Wdbge. 8-2390 WOODBRIDGE

COME EARLY
"HIT NO. i r

2 BIG HITS-4

WLOVE ON THE RUN"
CLARK GABLE — JOAN CRAWFORD

1 HIT N6/.2 ~T

g PLOT THICKENS"
JAMES GLEASON — ZASU PITTS

HIT N6.3

K
HAWO
Plctur*
OlftcUa* h Bin Halmit

h mUlam Sltth

Takes only a few
minutes to f>rej>are

something to eat

\ t"
Request Feature

'BARBARY-COASr;

STARTS SUNDAY
CO-FEATURE

"MAN WHO
LIVED TWICE"
IUlph BELLAMY

ISABEL JEWEL

MIRIAM
HOPKINS

TIM* SCHEDULE

JOEL
McCREA IP
v

I
F YOU eat some of your meals alone, it is a good idea to make
use of your electric table appliances. Their use $eed not

be confined to buffet suppers and improtjiptu meals. You can
cook breakfast with them or prepare a tasty luncheon. Use
the Grillette for toasting sandwiches or making grilled
ojshe*. It. comes in different styles. Prices from $1.19 less
cord an4 plug- Electric Percolators sell from $2J95 cash up.
Small carrying charge if-you buy on terms.
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Once Again — Give!
Once again Carteret is called upon to

contribute to the sufferers from flood in the
West and South • The American Red Cross
must, have many thousands of dollars from
volunteer (fifts, and must have it immedi-
ately. Not only is there the driving need to
provide homes for those who have not even
a roof over their heads or a bed on which to
sleep, but food, medicine, clothing and
other necessities must be provided. All
these things must be transported to the
flood district from dry land, and workers
must go in from the more fortunate sections
of the country.

Locally a committee has been appoint'
ed to accept and forward donations receiv-
ed here. Let your giving be unstinted, and
let it be quick. Whatever Carteret has suf-
fered durinjf the depression, it has been
spared this form of catastrophe. While giv-
ing thank* for our own fortune let us help
those not no lucky.

cases for the Star*. We may have missed it
but we know of no time v^hen Mr. Morris
represented the people who are paying him
a generous salary.

We have nothing against Mr. Morris
We only think that if he was good enough
to get the appointment he is not too good to
do the work, Governor Hoffman's ideas on
public service notwithstanding.

Year Help Is Needed
"The nme day were all the fountain! of

the great deep broken up, and the window* ol
heaven were opened.

"And the rain VM upon the earth for rorty
days and forty nights. . . .

"And the waters prevailed exceedingly upon
the earth; and all the hiifh hills, that were un-
der the whole heaven, were covered. . . .

"And every living substance wag destroyed
which was upon the face of the ground, both
man, and cattle, and the creeping things, »nd
the fowl of the heaven. . . .

"And the waters prevailed upon the earthy
an hundred and fifty days."

Reporters covering the Ohio Valley disas-
ter are writing descriptive sentences as elo-
quent if not quite as sweeping, as those quoted
from the Seventh Chapter of Genesis. This
visitation is the nearest approach to the flood
of Noah which our generation of American*
has experienced. t

Rain, sleet and snow feed the raging rivers.
Fire sweeps along gasoline-covered water, com-,
pounding the property destruction. Threatened
epidemics of typhoid, dysentery, diphtheria,
pneumonia and influenza multiply the terrors
of the hundreds of thousands of human beings
driven from their homes into the wet and cold.
Whole cities are evacuated.

» • •
Those who are fortunate enough to reside

outside this path of horror are represented
there by the many agencies of government,
keyed up to wartime operations, and by the
American Red Cross, whose rescue workers
toil night and day providing food and shelter
and medical treatment. The Red Cross has
asked for $4,000,000 in contributions to carry
on. That is less than $10 per head for the esti-
mated number already homeless. Surely none
lucky enough to huve a dry pocket to dig into
will resist this appeal.—N Y. World-Telegram.

The President's Ball
Tomorrow night many persona in Car-

teret will carry out in action the 8logan of
the President's Rail Committee—"Dance
BO that others may walk." At least we hope
there will be many.

Members of the committee in charge of
the local celebration of the birthday of
Franklin Roosevelt, the man who himself
was n victim of infantile paralysis at one
time, report an astounding ignorance on
the part of many Carteret folk as to the
purpose of the ball. Strange aa it seems in
this age of wide dissemination of informa-
tion of all sorts by newspapers, it is regret-
tably true. Tiiis ball is a national institution
begun several years ago as a tribute to the
President at the same time that it raises a
fund to help sufferers from infantile par-
alysis. The local expenses are donated, the
workers and committees volunteers. Of the
Bum realized from the sale of tickets and
Bubscriptions, 70% is contributed to the re-
lief of local sufferers. The remaining 30%
goes to the Warm Springs Foundation,
which carries on the work nationally. Thus
seventy cents of every dollar spent for a
ticket or subscription here will help some
child or adult of this borough or a nearby
community.

To all those who contributed this news-
paper expresses its thanks, and those of
the committee in charge. While the com-
mittee heads are mostly persons prominent
in politics in Carteret, the affair is not poli-
tical. Republicans and Democrats alike
have joined to make the dance a success.

We hope you have a good time.

Wight On the Job
Just about a year ago, this newspaper

vigorously urged the appointment of James
S. Wight of Linden Avenue for the impor-
tant county post of Prosecutor of the Pleas.
Governor Hoffman selected, i n s t e a d ,
Charles Morris, who was chairman of the
Bepublican County Committee,

Mr. Wight, at that time, had made an
"enviable record as Assistant Prosecutor.

He had cracked cases which competent
crime authorities believed invulnerable.

f So thoroughly did he perform his duties
he not only solved mysterious assaults

j upon the law but he tried the cases in court,
^''-obtained convictions and placed the cul-
|'|:prjt« safely behind the bars of the State

'Prison. The Lanni arson convictions are
mutable examples of his work.

When Mr. Morris was named Prosecu-
tor, Mr. Wight was again named a first

He continued to work with a

Cross-Eyed

SWEETNESS AND LIGHT
By CHARLES E. GREGORY

Dear Editor:—Wlen you hang out with a guy
like Scroggins you don't never know what to ex-
pect. Sometimes he's all smiles an' sometimes he's
black as thunder. Onp day he'll be full of fun an'
kiddin'. Then, again he'll be sariastical an' bitter.
Like the other day he has one of them black spells
an' I has to do most o' the talkin' until they's a
guy conieB along; whistlin' that song about "He's A
Jolly Good Fellow."

"Lay off that tune or anyhow don't whistle it
'round me."

"What's the matter with that song; that's a
darn good song," says the guy. "All the good fel-
lows like it because it's about them."

"Callin' a guy a good fellow is often just about
the same qs callin' him a damn fool," says Scrog-
gins. "What does the good fellows get out of life?"
he went on. "They gets used for a good thing. They
gets coaxed into doin' favors for wise guys. If they
got a little dough they gets plenty leeches hangin'
'round to help "em spend it. Then, if they's up
against it they gets the Bronx cheer."

"Gees. That's a new line," mutters the guy as
he slouches off. I notice he's stopped whistlin' an'
looks as though Scroggins got him thinkin.'

It was one o' them rainy days an' kind o' raw so
I suggests we go over to the flrehouse where it's
dry, ,

Miss flame Forsakes Love
I see by the papers that Elaine Barrie Barrymore is

going to let her marriage go by the boards for the sake of
a career.

I think it is only natural to ask: what career? I am
something pf a devotee of the theatre but I have yet to take
my place in a queue in a rainstorm in the hope of getting a
glimpse of La Barrie and I have never seen her name over
a marquee. The only time I heard her name, or ever saw
it in print, waa when she was chasing all around the conti-
nent in a most undignified and most unladylike manner in
the hopeB of catching up with The Profile Magnificent.

* • •
Somebody remarked once of having seen the young

lady in a small skit in which she had a line or two to speak
and, as I remember it, she spoke them pretty badly. She
may have improved since then but I don't see wherever she
found the time to practice because she has been so busy
first with the hunt, then the kill, and now the skinning.
Maybe that is the twentieth century mode of chiseling a
career; I wouldn't know, except for the chiseling part.

Miss Barrie informed the press at the time she checked
out on'her husband she would seek no alimony but only
temporary alimony to the tune of $2,500 a month. I would
guess that this little sum ought to keep her in the style to
which she is accustomed, also her mother, father and law-
yer, all of whom she seems never to be without. As a mat-
ter of fact the pictorial record of her marriage and honey-
moon made me wonder whether Mr. Barrymore married
Miss Barrie or the family, with counsel. Mr. and Mrs.
Jacobs undoubtedly had a honeymoon of their own and
why the? should insist on running their daughter's, except
for the sake of her career, t could never understand.

It probably is a fact that Mr. and Mrs. Jacobs are just
devoted parents and nothing more. If that is so I expect
hey kept their attorney in tow just to be sure their devo-

tion didn't exceed the legal limit and just to have him
andy in case any papers had to be drawn up in a hurry to

protect their honey chile. Their presence of mind will be
mply rewa'rded if Mr. Barrymore gets nicked for two and
half grand every thirty days.

I do hope Miss Barrie's career is a success. She must
be a very disillusioned young lady to find after all the work
of racing up and down the nation in pullman and plane to
ross paths with Mr. Barrymore that it isn't marriage she

wants, after all, but the drama. My heart goes out for her,
also for her mother, father and lawyer who were ceriamiy
let down pretty badly too. They'll haye to eke out room
and board on their own while the short-term bride is fight-
ing it out in the courts for the $2,500 allowance.

I imagine it's pretty tough after getting used to the
luxury of a cold-water flat to face the prospects of strug-
gling along on a paltry $600 or $700 a week, as Miss Bar-
rie, mother, father and lawyer will have to do if the courts
string along with them. After all it won't be much of a
help to a career to be cooped up in a fourteen-room duplex
with only a couple of maids to prepare milady for a date
with a casting director.

Still I think Miss Barrie will be equal to it if she can
show the same fortitude and 'determination she did during
her cross-continental courtship of her now-discarded hus-

SuRRV.qoaflHES LOW!

UP WITH SULPMUR

o"

OL' DOC OOLLEV *)

STATE HELPS TOWN
PLAN HEALTH FIGHT
Each Will Spend $500 Here

Combatting Social
Diseases

Following a conference Friday
night with William Sampson of
the State Department of Health,
the local Board of Health has de-
cided upon a course of action to
control and check social diseas in
Carteret. The board will appro-
priate $600 for the work and will
receive a like amount of money
from the State Department of
Health for the work.

Federal Plan
Mr. Sampson who works in co-

operation with the Federal Bureau
of Venereal Diseases outlined the
Federal plan to the local commis-
sioners and the local body will
follow the plan. In the past the
local board has had difficulty with
this branch of its work on account
of the failure
themselves, to

of the patients,
cooperate. The

band.

Federal Plan provides, it is said, a
method of overcoming this diffi-
culty.

None Buck At Work
Mrs. Jeanette Bodnar returned

to work as nurse for the board on
Monday of this week. She was
ousted at the organization meeting
of the board early last year and

„_ , ,. - . , , , ,, I was reinstated by order of the
The only question, I suppose, is whether she really court of Error and Appeals. The

new set up of the board following
the organization meeting is as fol-
lows:

President, Herman Gerke; vice-
president, Lewis N. Bradford;
clerk, J. P. Goderstad; purchas-
ing agent, Stanley Dombrowski;
nurae^Mrs. Jeanette Bodnar; sani-
tary inspector, Frank A. Born;
other commissioners, Martin Rock,
John Kendzezrsky, and Peter Ku-
bala.

Sanitary Inspector Frank A.
Born has been ill nearly two weeks
with a severe grippe cold but is re-
covering.

wants a career as much as she wanted Mr. Barrymore or
whether, after all, the $2,500 monthly alimony won't do in
place of both.

I expect it all has been figured out carefully and posi-
tively. It must have been a pretty difficult decision to make
but Miss Barrie was fortunate to have had at all time's the
guiding counsel of her loving parents. Lots and lota of
girls have had to face trying predicaments of this kind all
by themselves with no one to turn to. Then, too, Miss Bar-
rie will probably be given a Similar lift in the handling of
the $2,500-a-month which she ought to appreciate no end,
provided of course she gets it,

I only hope Mr. and Mrs. Jacobs, and counsel, wiil see
her through, poor thing.

zeal which we dare say is unparalleled in
any similar office in the State. He has been
called upon by many municipalities to as-
sist in tracking down wily, elusive criminals

• And in nearly every case he has scored an-
! «ther victory for the law.

Last week, in Carteret, Mr. Wight end-
| ed far once and for all the safe-cracking
s 4ftgy which for nearly two years has flour-
7J*hed almost under the very noses of the
'.local constabulary. In the seven jonfes-

he obtained the leader of the ring was
implicated and it will be but a matter of
time before he is apprehended.

| | We think Mr. Wight did a magnificent
; job. We think here is more proof, if more

| proof Is needed, that he was entitled to the
osecutorship. We are wellisatisfied with

ur judgment in urging him for the office.

"Naw," says Scroggins. "That bunch gives me
a pain, too."

"What you got against them?"
"Aint they holdin' a fee<J Saturday night when

everybody else laid off holdin' any kind o' racket
so's not to hurt the ball for the infantile paralysis
kiddies?"

"The firemen doin' that?" I was surprised.
"Well, it ain't all the firemen; in fact the way

I hear it's just a sort o' minority account most
firemen's kind o' proud about Iheir reputations an'
don't do nothin' that gets 'em talked about It
seems HUB here minority pulled it off some way on
account the president of the company was sick or
somethin'."

"Gosh, you wouldn't think no guys would do
anything to hurt that ball for the crippled kiddies
would you?"

"Oh, they's always short-gighted people. You
got to make allowances for 'em I suppose,"

Seroggins concluded.
Two or three other guys comes along an' we

lay off thinkin' about serious dope an' just gossip
generally about fle-ods an' the weather an'
thing an1 another when they's a interruption from
a boy which he's the kid of one o f the men with
us. "Dad," he says, "I'm stuck with a question in
high school—what's the difference between a chemi-
cal change an' a physieal change?" *

"How should I know," says the kid's father.
"I never went to no high school to learn them
things." The kid looked disappointed an' a little
bit ashamed for his dad, maybe. Anyways, I
guess, Scroggins took pity on him.

"Don't worry about that question, Kid," he
aays. A chemical change i* whan something is
changed into something entirely different from

NEW YORK
SIDE OUT

By DON O'MALLEY

WORLD CROSSROAD — I One day her teacher was accom-

This all reminds us that we have failed
|ius far in the year he has been serving, to

of a single, solitary instance where
Morris haa taken an important role in
ucting the affairs of his office, A cas-

; to the criminal court in New Bruns-
vealg the fact that either Mr. Wj

.•Mr. A;

g rey different from
what it was but a physical change is just a change
in shape or Ire looks."

The kid lboks more puzzled than ever He
don't n t Scroggins at all an' Scroggin, seen it.
•Us hke thu here." he goes on. "If you put a
match to a pieee of paper you get »mok«, a i>lack
ash an' a little heat. You c u t put them together
an gut paper, can you?"

"No," says the kid.
"Very well," says Scroggins.

If you want to find anybody
in this town whose address
you don't know, just mix
with the crowd on 42nd
Street and eventually you'll
bump into your man.

Rudio officials u few weeks ago
nearly went crazy trying to niul
Sergeant Mike Donaldson, the
man who has more decorations
than any other soldier in the ser
vice during the World War. They
wanted Donaldson for a program
dramatizing his own life, and they
knew that the broke and jobless
hero could well use the money.

Every regular channel of search
was exhausted without turning up
a single clue. Finally Charles Mm
tin, advertising executive, himself
took charge of the hunt. Charlie is
an old newspaper man, anil lit;
played a hunch born of long »x-
p«rience.

He went flown to Times Square
and decided to wait out his man.
And sure enough, two visits wece
enough to bring Sergeant Mikt-
out of the milling sea of faces.

• • •
CALL—The typist's dream

come true,
for Lucille

Manners, who not so long
ago was an unknown key-

"That's a chemi-

WASHINGTON P.T.A.
SPONSORPROGRAM
Parents Hear The Mayor,

Musical Numbers,
Sees Movie

The Life of a Red Cross Nurse
was described in motion pictures
and a lecture Tuesday night at a
meeting of the Parent-Teacher As-
sociation of the Washington
school. Three representatives of
the American Red Cross assisted in
the lecture.

Mayor Joseph W. Mittach gave
an address in which he discussed
modern needs in education and
also said the schools of Carteret
have "at least been taken out of
politics." He favored the idea of
having school commissioners ap-
pointed rather than elected in

ciintests in which political conij
orntuin» arp promineltt, >

A program by pupilB of I
.<-hu"l included a violin «olo
Mnhael Halasnick, acccmpamj
on the piano by Miss Genevii
Kramer, supervisor of music. Six|
grade pupils in charge of M»
Wanda Knorr gave a playlet, "0|
Mnr. Spendthrift"

— Pleas*
tdverti

mention tb% paper

S p e c i a l
MONDAY, TUESDAY ANI)|

WEDNESDAY

3 ITEMS 85c
MichiMt«u P e n u i t n t W»»«|
worth $6, now tpacial at S3.50|

Mr*. KnMiiliiKor In AtteudHiir*'

Emilie Beauty Salon
591 ROOMTBU ATenue, Carterel|

Trlr»k.>n«.

sometimes does
At leaat it did

tapper in the offices of a raid-
town business firm,

like in the paper PoUadT A W T £fl? ManmbM h"d htlr •MMt

Druids an' Hibernal H K \ tap i M»Wt.ioM, a lo"8 " i * thouiandi of
uruias an Hibernians, or Hebrew Alliance an' other »t«noffrapherH. At

cal change but if you mix things up H they looks

Harmony Social Club; that'* , phydcal change. If
you sort 'mi out careful they'll be just like they

e '
you
was before.

"Thanks," says the kid. "Thank, a lot.
th« different, no*, all right,
dow hii daily jrood,de«d, ^

I tee

panying one of the broadcasters,
a young tenur. He hud finished his
first sung, when suddenly he stop-
ped and aignuled that he couldn't
go on—there was something wrong
with hia throut.

The teacher beckoned to Mias
Manners, who dazedly arose from
the audience and came forward. A
hurried whisper and smile of en-
couragement, a familiar cue—and
the two went up to finish the pro-
gram.

Miss Manners didn't keep her
job very long after that. The boss
wanted a typiet—not a fast-rising
young rudio soprano.

* • •

SNICKS — J o e Penner
spends more for hia hats
than anybody else in show
business — then proceeds to
bang them into an unrecog-
nizable state for his act. Pen-
ner must buy expensive top-
pers so that they will withstand
his abusive treatment - - - Ferde
Grofe, jwx composer and conduc-
tor, labors under one minor han-
dicap that has nothing to do with
.hii musical talent. Orofe'a fore-
head penpirea freely, and when
conducting he haa to keep fliek-
ing the beads of moisture from hia

head An intermission novelty
at the French Casino ii the tintype
photographer who takes eomic pio-
turw of the patron* at the bar - - -
'G»d, sir, but they do cut loose
in these night spots!

GERMAN CITIZENS
N A M E OFFICERS
Haas Is President; Meet-

ing Time Changed;
Special Tomorrow

I'lans ure being made by the
Oerman-American Citizen's Club
for its annual hall, although the
definite date ha s yet to be chosen
I he organization has also arranged
to attend the costume ball being
given by the Perth Amboy Man
iierchor Saturday night, February
G, and the card party by the Iselin
German American Club February

. jhe local club will hold a spe-
cial meeting tomorrow night Offl
cers were elected for 1937 at the
last meeting, held Thursday night

hey are as follows; President,
John Haas; vice president, Thomas
femsel; secretary, Harry Rocfc.

treasurer Adolph Nit-ring- trustee
for three year,, Anthony Ullers-

Committee, which were

ter work, she took piano and vo«*l
lessons—and dreamed of the time
when she would be a national star.
With other virli in hw offlw, too,
she HkW to drop in at a n«wby ra-
dio station f r ' • •
llst»n to th«

1 he meeting night has been
Ranged to the second Saturday
of each month because this t i M

ANNOUNCING A
PERSONAL LOAN SERVICE
$50.00 to $300.00

One year is given to repay
in small amounts at regular
intervals.

An officer at the bank will
give full details of this new
loan service.

• • IB

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN

CARTERET, NEW JERSEY
MEMBER OF THE

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Th
Unit of

CARD OF THANKS
members of the Curteret

Benevo-
expresg-

the Patrolmen1

lent Association, unite in , _ r . » ^
ing their thanka to the people of
Carteret for the splendid support
triven ua in patronizing the motion
picture benefit show we sponsored
recently in the Ritz Thtatre

(signed) Carturet P. B. A
Robert Shanler. President.

CARD OF THANKS
We, the undersized, desire to

express our thank* to all those who
assarted us in our recent ber«ave-

•EJUmiii

raent in the di
wife and mo1 |fh of our beloved

Mrs. Bertha Don-
nelly.

We wish to especially thank Un-
dertaker August F. Greiner, Rev.
D; ^ J ^ S " ^ th« Carteret Lodge
of Odd Pellowt, Chief ,of POU«B
Ktnry J. Harrington, those *ha
Hiit flowew, those who loaiwd the

CARTERET MOTHERS
Please Take Notice

A BABY CLINIC WILL BE HELD
EVERY THURSDAY FROM 2 To 4 P. BL b

THE BOARD OF HEALTH ROOMS,
BOROUGH HALL, CARTfl

A NURSE WILL BE ON HAND

M. WRE BMEHY WHi B E »
CUNKFK6M3TO4P.E



/omen Are Urged To Become Collectors, t o Ride A Hobby
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ROYAL PLAID
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Hot Picnic Supper a
Real Treat In Winter

, i i

UI day* w m
'dinjc SOUVajt!

later, »ouT«rir

IRT, b> ftMUU.

A eoUarleu nrft utter Molyneui
o/ Balmoral plaid, tkt new

tartan ot the Royal Famfly. Hi
ba$k color it For* gray.

o
In the fUUInc Mill

e most important process in
die at pel mill It rolling. A rolling

m e n < mill worki the hot iteel ingot like
W% rolling pin worki dough. The ingot,

ihit today's ae- or billet, if pressed between two
tomorrow1! trtM- routing rolli and !« stretched out

; added Impetw to by the pressure between them. Bars,
,'i shopping atpe- (trips, plates and sheets can all be
, nit of th« right rolled in similar types ol rolling

,i: only up to a
• ulu'n one begins

, i ; ' 1 1
u

c h f t l o r " £ i < M r » - . s l m P 8 o n ' 1 1 No. l ) , wai di-

B, JUDITH WILSON occasion.
Theae are ideal times for blended,

'ourigsters home from school
o have a series of parties.

Let at leaHt one of them be
an outdoor paprty with skat-
ing, skiing, sledding or hik-
ing followed by a picnic beside a
roaring camppflre, or at home In
the kitchen when the early winter
dusk hag put on end to the sport.

If the picnic la an outdoor one,
t;et as many things as possible
ready at home so there will not bn
more than one food to cook over
the campflre.

A thick hot soup or milk bever-
age thould be carried from home.
Meat for tho main course should
be cooked on the spot, and coffee
made, since that carried from
home can never compare in flavor
with that made over the eampfire.

Rolls for receiving the sizzling
pieces of me fit should be buttered
at home, and pickles, cookies or
other desserts wrapped in squares
of waxed paper to simplify hand-
ling. Be sure to carry along the
paper cups made especially for
handling hot foodB or drinks.

Potato-Corn Chowd*r
Dice 4 cupn potatoes fine and

boil in 2 cups water 10 minute*.
Brown 2 tablespoons diced salt
pork, add !) tablespoons minced
onion. Cook until both are well
browned and arid to the potatoes.
Add 1 No. 2 can of com, 3 cups
rich milk, 1 tablespoon salt, pep-
per to taste and 2 tablespoons of
chopped parsley. Served with ham-
burger sandwiches this soup stew
makes a sturdy meal.

Picnic Tenderloin)
Mix together 1 pound ham-

lurger, 1 small onion minced, Vi
:rc«n pepper minced, 4̂ cup
read crumbs and salt and pepper
o .season. Add 1 egg slightly beat-
n and work thoroughly into the
ixturi*. Mold into cakes about \-

nch in thickness. Wrap 2 slices
f bacon around ench cake, 1 run-
ling crosswise to the other. Se-
ure them with a toothpick. Wrap
lepnrately in waxed paper, cover
ith a damp cloth and pack for

•arrying to the picnic. Put between
ong-handled toasters and broil
i)ver the eampfire, turning fre-
quently for about 10 minutes.

occasionally until the efaocoltU U
b l d d

for any canoe it fails to do any jtion*. A little will do a little
part of all of its work, the entiw Ua mwh * m d o • ! o t n f h a r m

system la poisoned and many other
organs suffer in consequence.

Functions of th« U w

Bktianat ami ftraakfartkn
Cut 1 yellow-ripe banana In half

crosswise for each person. Place
on n skewer with 1 frankfurter
between the bariana halves and
sprinkle the banana lightly with
salt and brush with Melted butter.
Broil until (he frankfurter ii
browned—between 6 and 10 mjn-
tften. These are extra delicious
when served between slices of
fresh bread that hat been batter-
ed.
* Italian Spaghetti

If the supper U nerved in the

house, prepare this main dish while
the youngsters are removing their
wraps. Open 2 cana spaghetti with
tomato sauce and arrange in the
bottom of a baking dish. Ml* 1
pound ground round steak, hk, cup
minced onion, 1 cup bread crumbs,
2 teaspoons poultry seasoning and
suit to taste. Mold into small balls
and plnep on top of th« spaghetti.
Dot with shortening and sprinkle
lightly with cracker crumbs. Bake
in a hot oven about 20 minutes
Serve with a fresh fruit salad and
malted mocha.

Malted Mocha
Mix 5 tablespoons malted cocoa

with enough cream to make i
smooth paste. Add 1-8 oUp ho1

strong coffee and a pinch of salt.
Mend and add 8 Vi cups scalded
milk.

W.teta Year tHot
Calomel does not incense the

amount of bile. It only increases
abdominal peristalsis and allows

l t d bil

(
voreed.

The
uliector, «V«n
ti«n of tlMMj
„„! the q w i f <-°unt

.nil.
acquiilttrt
it it Mima
; turn thia

unt

i

Baroness later marriec
Sehoenborn-Buchelm of

Auitria—a "furriner," just as Mr.
Simpson was.

Soon after she married him, and
as quickly as you can say Simpson,
jfae wanted to divorce him am
j marry Baron Rothschild. Th
,Count mule trouble though, but i

went through and she i

interest and a n
n.il preserving at
the period.

the Baron.
Tha Baroness, however, had to

fro through a triple shift that Mrs.
d A M.• „- ni.»ai Simpaon has been spared. As Mr*.

°i , ' ^ V, ££™ flpotswood she was a Protestant,
,,pl,t, without docu- P e M Schoenbom-Bu-
;„«> of the '••"•tumaa ^ R o m m C a t h o l l C ( , n d M

period. | t t e B , r o n e f t g Rothschild, It was re-
Are Pre«e

.::•• life to present a
:,l some historic 00-
>• inauguration or
•A museum to be p n -

. i with other «uib-

:, know little about
• !.t- time since Malt
l.uts have b « n in

,.!:n the Wartert-
ii.; about a revival

,,. - wen mad* by
.•usteii in helping

i.isnies. Nothing
; except that wo-

•nr lace-cons«ioaa.
. wearing novelty
Hi.se Paint, Duefc-
iiid nmd% on**,
u fashion of tae

lining HboQt-aflnr-
•••• real lac«. Woman
ur sets, handlur-
•y the yard'itored
lit.- finding thant-

.i! treasurM, all of
link to the point

. h is to buy thing*

e m b r 8 C e d t h e

PICNIC MENUS
Potato Corn Chowd«r
Picnic T«nderloini in

ButUrad Bum
Dill Pick!..

Coconut Finger* Coffee

Grilled Fnnkfurtan anil
Bananas

Fresh Brud and Butter
Sandwich**

Individual Fri«i Apple Piat
Spiced Chocolate

Serve in buttered rolls. This recipe
makes 6 portions. Large sweet or
dill pii'kles make a good accom-
3a mm en t.

Spic«l Chocolate
Melt 2 squares of chocolate in

1 cup boiling water. Add 6 table-
ipoons sugar, 1 teaspoon cinna
mnii and a dash of cloves. Beat un
til smuoth and add 4 cups rich milktil smooth an add 4 p
that ha» been scalded and a pinch

h h l b t i

DISEASES OF LIVER
DUE TO OVERWORK
AND INDISCRETIONS
Without Proper Function-

ing of This Important Or-

gan System Suffers

RESTRICTJON^IS VITAL
By CLAUD N. CHRISMAN, M. D.

There is an old saying,
"Wee to the woman who
marries a man with a liver."
The woman pays. They didn't
say anything about the man
who marries a woman with a
liver. He pays and pays and
pays, literally and figuratively.

The liver has long been given
the blame for all the temper, the
grouches, groans, and generally
mean disposition. The man with a
perfectly acting liver will be suc-
cessful in love, sport, art and busi-
ness. When this organ does not
function properly he is grouchy,
mean and lazy. So the old saying
goes. But experience shows that
an inactive liver feels so sick and
uncomfortable that most men do
not have enough ambition to be
mean or lazy. All this is not sur-
prising when we roalize that the
liver ia the largest organ in the
body and has a vast amount of

k t f When

One of its chief functions is tha
manufacture of bile, which, com-
bined with the digestive jokes of
the stomach, pancreas and Intes-
tinal glands, controls the digestion
and absorption of almost all of
he food we eat It converts sugars
nto starches <s glycogen and
itoren the surplus, which is liber-
ted whenever any part of the sys-

tem needs it. It forms urea which
with waste protein and

nitrogen compounds and aids in
their elimination.

Without the liver fluids, the en-
tire system is upset. The stomach,
pancreas and spleen fall to func-
tion properly and even the blood
is unable to carry proper nourish-
ment to the various organs of the
body. Many things can interfere
with the action of the liver and
many so-called disensen result
from its failure.

Congestion, gall stones, ynilow
jaundice, cirrhosis, bilioosncM are
common resulta of liver inactivity
or over-activity. These follow in-
fections, cold> overeating, over
drinking and inattention to proper
elimination. Overeating of sugars,
starches and proteins leads to
overworking of the liver and pre-
vents its supplying its products to
the various organs.

Almost all of our liver disturb-
ances arc due to our own indis-
cretions. We overwork it with
heavy food and frequent drinks
IU secretions become clogged up
with the resulting over-distention
pain, discomfort and general ab-
sorption nf poisons.

For many years, calomel has
been used and abuaed in begin
ning correction of these condi

the accumulated bile to he carried
away together with tho poisonous
contents of the area. A little calo-
mel, one-fourth grain every hour,
till one or two grains have been
taken, will make the liver patient
feel like a new man. This follow-
ed by a sallno will often do all that
is necessary to start relief. Then
avoidance of the primary eans<\
overeating, will complete the re-
covery.

The restriction of diet must be
adequate. The liver must have rest
from an overabundance of starch
es and protein (meat* and heavy
'oodn), fresh bread, cakes, spices,
•Andy and the like.

Fruits and vegetables will af
ford an adequate diet until natur
can rwover. Take fruit juices foi

few days, then gradually In-
rease the diet, by a poached egg,

whole wheat bread, broiled fish oi
chicken, creamed soups, gree
corn, cauliflower, fresh peas
green beans Hnd celery. The alka
ine fruit juices, lemons, orange;
and grapefruit, are all good. Over
eating causes most of the trouble
unriereating will generally cure.

'Like Day
WHk

The Milk Goat
The milk goat was the first of all

wild animals to become dominated
by man. When man was a "no-
mud" he drove bis herd of fo«lt
with him in his wanderings. The
herd supplied him with milk, meat
clothing and another much needed
necessity—a water bag!

Character Is Like a Fence
A person's character Is like a

{ence. It canna' > strengthened by
White-waŝ .

"IMMH
been Mat la » Kg
•art ftw rnn—I

M«n what a ttf-
the rlflt

MBM naka."

8* sayi a p*t»n. «f HT
O p t i c a l Dcpartanent, ta
trlhot* to the
cenUr rtndend her hj
Optsimtrtat,

If Twr eyd bra sot
dutfned ta> over a jmt,
U'l Jut PMSIMC J*m, to*,
may be IMng ta a
br eontpartwn wttk ibe •<-
Mactloa the proper {turn
would brine.

Our OptomtrU win W
(Ufl to nuka an tppotat-
nvnt hi jr«ur m m l n n ,
Wky not arrant* H NOWT

DR. M. ROOCHVARG, - DR. J. LEHWiAN,
OptomatrUtt In Ckarg*

"CREDIT JEWELERS TO THE NATION"
96 Smith Street, 340 George Street,

PERTH AMBOY NEW BRUNSWICK
OPEN MONDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY NIGHTS

t HUM UCl'II nv«iUtU n u u as f • ••*.«. . , , , . . _ , — - ,

salt. Heat thoroughly, beating necessary work to perform. When

Profile*

CTADCWed .nd Thun. 8 to 10 P.M.

HOURS M » - s - * '8 A. M. to 10 P. M.

FREE PARKING

Next to Market

Thii Food Market !• * Branch
of The TIGER FOOD J

MARKET of Newark, N. J.
r
EFFECTIVE

UPTOANDINCLUDING
SATURDAY

JAN. 30

FRUITS AND
VEGETABLES

STRINGLESS

BEANS Ib.

or
>S HOST AMAH

\LBOT LAst*

!--'iK'«ne De R&th-
'• of Ctptwl KIF-

Hi btlng tile, taring th
the late Albert

fcj heatl-
i'"'

fortunat*
•'I he ii
'ining
f Duke,

>o tO

1 i liu Dultt,..
•'••s ar t ' .
iinpleat
all

lie haj {
hi m l
i l l

MILLION D
PAYRO U
• It lakes 8850 men and women to protect Ae purity

aud richne»8 of Sheffield Farms MUk, and deMver it

tp hundred, of thonsand* of homes every d»y« 1T»e

wage* of thew men and women during 1936 d

to $17,200,0001

„ In ftet, 2 6 ^ « e n t 8 o u t o f e v

• 4oIUr you spend for Sheffield Milk 1>

, ! ' paid out In wages to employees.

CRISP CELERY

HEARTS bun.
FANCY LARGE SWEET

POTATOES 3 l b s - 1 0 c
FANCY D'ANJOU

PEARS 5 for
EXTRA LARGE INDIAN RIVER

Grapefruit 3 for J 0 c
SWEET JUICY

Tangerines
MEATS

PRIME

Rib Roast
23clb-

LEGS OF VEAL
1 9 c Ib.

SHOULDERS OF VEAL
1 4 c Ib.

SHOUIDFRS OF LAMB
1 5 c ib.

FRESH PORK LOINS
WHOLE O

2 1
CHICKENS

CHASE & SAWBORN'S DATED COFFEE '*** 2 4 < =
CALIF. A P R I C O T S ™ - ^ — - 15c!
FRUIT COCKTAIL JSSr — « — 12c |
PURE CATSUP u~»—* 1 0 c
Derby's Corned R E E F READY T0 SERVE R*g> Si" C<U1 1 5 C

ALASKA SALMON « * - 1 0 c ]
GREEN SPLIT PEAS ™ « * ̂ D •* - 5 c

FINEST QUALITY No. 2 Can

AN EDUCATOR PRODUCT 1-lb. Box

Reg. Size Pkge.

WHOLE OR HALF

c Ib.

lie
15c
10c
l i e

5c
2 for 9c

CARUSO NOODLESFIN&S1UM S S 3 for 2 5 c
OCTAGON LAUNDRY SOAP
DE-MAIZE NIBLETS
TOMATO PASTE
SLICED PINEAPPLE

CAROLINA PEAS
CRAX
PURE VINEGAR - " — a «
OXOL A WASHING FLUID p *̂Botu*
I F I I 11 ASSORTED FLAVORS

OCTAGON TOILET SOAP Reg. Size Cake

Giant Size Cake

FRESH CORN OFF
THE COB

Reg. Size
Can

R*g. Size Can

LarfeatCan

41
12cl

6c
15c

•OLLAft «»Cf

>• 'unen ;

4to4V2 Iba. BAKERY

FISH
EAT MORE FISH

Reg. 12c loaf

JUMBO BREAD 8c
With tl>e purchase of any Item in

our Department

Urge PUMPERNICKEL lSe

mm ROLLS *» M
CAKE CRULLERS

u
«;<;• 'ĵ twjtfjjfi.;̂ :.

DAIRY
EGGS
IMPORTED

25cDoz.|

i

SWISS CHEESE Ib. 3 3 c
Meadow Farm or Tulip Country Roll

Oeamery Butter Ib. 3 7 c I
DVRKEE'S
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l.rT.Al. NOTirFS

NOTIfF!
Nntirr

(rnl vo(«r' nf tin- Srhn.il 1 Ji«tri«
tho BnrniiKh nf Cnrtcret in
County of MiiMli-wv that tin- nn
mini nieftin^ fm the rliTtioii of ̂
mernhprs «f tin Honrd of Kdnrn
linn will lip held nt ("lovplnnd, Co
Inmhin. Wniliinfinn, Nnthnn Mule
anil High Si-lmnli on Tui'iday, FVb
nmrv !i. I:I.I7, fmrn H oVlfirk to

Throi.
years.
At

,,,,,.<tinn of votinjrn

i . ' . . , . , . , , , , , . n i i n n p n i M %tnn.i l*->>"Ki.r
).-,„• [<-p: i i i s n n d r p -

pliK-ompnti
For miiniml training
l.ilirnry
Fur evening schools

f (i r foreign-born

10,000.00
3,740.00
2,000.00

$ 450.00

The total a m o u n t
thought to he ncccn-
sary is $201,968.50

following proposition will alto
' " rt:

inn not in excess of
0 bo raided by bonds

othpr evidence of Indebtai-

Th. - . - . .-
he iiibmltted:

Shall »
$13,000.00 be mined by bonds
iir othpr evidence of lndebt«d-

by the School District ofness by the School District of
ih(> borough of Carteret as it*
share of the cost of tht rtadium
to be erected by the Emergency
Works Progress administration?
iliitpd this twenty-ninth day of

.lamiiiry, 1M7.
FRANK HAURY,

District Clerk
Note. -The term "current ex-

penses" includes principal!', teach-
er*', janitors' and medical inspec-
tors' salaries, fuel, textbooks,
school supplies (ken, transporta-
tion of puniln, tuition of pupils at-
tending schools in other districts
with the consent of the Hoard of
r'diit-ation, school libraries, com-
pensiition of the District Clerk, of
the runtndinn of school money's
ami of truant officers, truant
schools, insurance and the inridnn-
tnl expenses of the schools.

A member of the Board of Edu-
cation, shall be at least 21 years of
Hire, n citi'/.en nnd resident of the
school district and shnll have been
such a citizen and resident for at
lenst three years immediately pre-
ceding his or her becoming a mem-
ber of such Board, and shall bp
uhle to read and write.

Persons who may vote in addi-
tion to those registered for the last
preceding general election are
those who rfgiater at the polling
place on the Saturday evening pre-
ceding the election between the
hours of 7 o'clock and fl o'clock
IV M. Any person may register who
is qualified to vote in that district
for it member of the legislature.

POLLING PLACE No. 1
Wftthinglnn School

Comprising Borough Dittrict
No. 1.

BEGINNING in the westerly
shore line of Staten Island Sound,
nt its point of int/PTsection with
the cenler Hup of Noe's Creek,
runninp thence (1) in a westerly
direction along the said conter
line of Noe's Crook to the center
lino of 1'ersiiing Avenue, thence
(2) in n Northerly direction along
the said center line of Pcrshinff
Avenue to thr center line of
Roosevelt, Avenue; thence (3) in
n westerly direction along the said
center line of Roosevelt Avenue
to thi) center line of Charles
Street; then™ (4) j n a northerly
direction ti!nng the said center
line of Charles Street projected
tn the southerly shore line of Rail-
way Hiver; thence (5) in an east-
erly direction along said shore line
of Rahwny River to the westerly
shore line of Staten Island Sound;
thence (6) in a southerly direc-
tion along said shore line of Staten
Island Sound to the point of be-
ginning.

POLLING PLACE No. 2
Ntthan Hale School

Comprising Borough Districts
No». 7 und S.

BEGINNING at the intersec-
tion of the center line of Noe's
Creek with the center line of Per-
shing Awnui! and running (1) in
a Northerly direction along the
said center line of Pershing Ave-
nue to the center line of Roose-
velt Avenue; thence (2) in a wes-
terly direction along the said cen-
ter line of Roosevelt Avenue to
the center line of Charles Street;
thence (3) in a northerly direc-
tion alotiK the said center line of
Charles Street projected to the
southerly shore line of Railway
River; thence (4) in a westerly
direction along the said shore line
of Rahway River to Casey's Creek;
thence (5) in a southwesterly di-
rection along said Casey's Creek
to the westerly line of Casey
tract; thence (IS) in a southerly
direction along said westerly line
of Casey tract to the center line
of Roosevelt Avenue; thence (7)
in a westerly direction along the
said center lino of Roosevelt Ave-
nue; to Blair Road; thence (8) in
a southerly direction along Baid
Blair Koad to the New Jersey Ter-
minul Railroad; thence (9) In an
easterly direction along said New
Jersey Terminal Railroad to tlhe
Long Hiaiuli division of the Cen-
tral Uuihoinl of New Jersey;
thence (10) in u northerly direc-
tion alunt,' tin- »aid Iiong Branch
division of the Central Railroad
of New Jersey to the .southerly
line of lands of Mi-xk-an Petro-
leum Corporation; thence (11) in
an easterly dim-lion uloiitf said
line of Mt'xii-iin Petroletun Cor-
poration t(» dividing line Iwtwt1

Bradiy trart and (loidoii Tract;
thence (12) in mi easterly ilirec
tion along said dividing line be-
tween Brody imct and <'unlon

/ tract to the center -line of Wash-
ington Avenue; thencu (IB) in a

.. southerly direction along the cen-
j- ter line of WaHhington Avunuu to
' th* dividing- line between Central

i Parkway Tract-1 and Iloyuton
Oba\lmers tract; thence (14) in
— esuterly direction along said

•"• line between Central
\y Tcact-1 and Uoynton

liners tract to the center line
" ' • ' " i n a n

cen
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tlience (2) ia a southerly d^rec-1 line of No»'» Creek; thence (8) in
tion »lonir-*ft said center line of |*n easterly direction along the,
l.imk'ii Street to the center line
of Carteret Avenue; thence (3)
in a westerly direction along the
untei line of Carteret Avenue to
the center line of Pilniore Ave-
nue; thence (4) in a northerly di-
rection along the center line of
Fihnory Avenuu to the southerly
line of land.i <if Meiican Petro-
leum Corporation; theiu-e (5) in
an ea.slurly direction along the
said southerly line uf lands uf
Mexican Putrole-um Corporation
and the Houtherly line of Urady
tract to the center tiue of Was4l-
itlgton Avenue; tlieuce (ti) in u
•outherliy diruetion alon«r the cen-

r, line uf Washington Avenue, to
Northerly line of lands of Cen-
Parkway Tract-1; thence (7)
' rterly direction along aidd

r line of land* of Central
- W to

said center line of Noe'a Creek to
the center line of Pershing Ave-
nue to thu point of beginning.

POLLING PLACE No. 4
Cleveland School

Comprising Borough Districts
Nu.. 4 u d S.

BJCtilNNINU at the iiiU^Bcction
of the center line of Washington
Avenue with the center line of
Perilling Avenuo And running
thence (1) in a Southwesterly and
uouthorly direction along the aftid
Muter line of Pershing Avenue
projected to tine shore line of
Staten Island Sound; thence {'£)
in a westerly direction aiong the
s»id »hon» line of Staten Utmd
Sound to the Wo»#>ridga Town-
ship line: th«n«« (3) In t nortiwr-
ly ditecilou lioxuc wid WciMr

ter line of Roosevelt Avenue;
thenco (4) in an easterly direc-
tion along the said c«nter line of
Roosevelt Avenue to an ani^s in
iuid Woodbridgo Township \fal&\
thence (5) in a northwestei ly di-
nx'tion alone- the said Woodtiridtfe
Townnhip (me to Blair Road;
thence (6) in* a northerly direc-
tion along said Blair Koad l« the
New Jersey Terminal Railroad;
thence (7) in an easterly dfroc-
tioii along said New Jersey Tnv
minal Itailroad to the L o u
Branch Division of the Central
Railroad of New Jertwy; tii»ne.e
(8) in a northerly direction along
said railroad' to th« southerly line
of ISnds pf the Mexican !'«(
leum Corporation; thence (!>)
an easterly direction alo
southerly line of lands of
Petroleum C«rp«iaMlon.to

_U)»e plfy

said' ce»tw line of Fibpore Ave-
nue to the center line of Carteret
Avenue; thence (11) in « aouth-
eaeterly direction along aaid cen-
ter line of Carterat Avenue to the
center line of Linden Street;
thence (12) in a northerly direc-
tion along said center line of lin-
den Street to the center lino of
Washington Awnue; thence (1$)
in an easterly direction along the
center line of Washington Ave-
nue to the point of beginning.

POLLING PL>CE No. »
Columbus ScksVol

Comprising Borough Districts
Not, 2 «nd 3.

BEGINNING at the interoection
of the center lice of Noe'i Creek
with the westel

«hiug Avenue; thence (2) in a
southwesterly and southerdy direc-
tion along the said center line of
Pershing Avenue projected to tin
shore line of Staten Island Sound:
thence (3) in an easterly Mid
northerly direction along, said
shorn line of Staten Island Bound
to the point of beginning.
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SchoolQuJntet Beaten By Lakewood, 36 To 2
Carteret High Bows
To Railway Quintet

jjjfit Tonight—
\ cry Interesting

ICHT'S FIGHT AT MADISON SQUARE OAR-

, |1(. very interesting—even if Bob Paator in stiff en-

, ,.,,h Louia Barrow as quickly &s he should be,

,, ry suddenly indeed. Mr. Pastor, in case you

, ,,(l, is an apparently amiable young man who

1(,!hall for New York University, later became an

I,M\( r and two years ago turned professional. He

: • fijjhU with adversaries of varying mediocrity.

umber, Robert won 12 decisions, scored seven

,i drew with two and lost one. One of the men he

.ul was a very large citizen named Ray Impel-

Dl herwise, Mr. Pastor is just a young man from

ytli. About the other chappie, you may have heard,

11̂  .ither as the 'Dark Destroyer' or the 'Brown

,.,• Hoth are favorite nicknames for th« Detroit fel-

Cart6r«t Pii
Special Mai

Teain In
Stubby

Bluet Unable To Stop Crack
Forward Combination Of
Henry and Black Wbo
Score 28 Points.

Unable to atop a chap by name
of Henry and another called Clos
the Carteret High School basket-
ball team went down to defeat at
the hands of the unbeaten Rahway
High School quintet at Rahway
last Friday evening. The score
was 44 to 27.

Henry and Clos, both forwards,
were practically the whole team
for the Red and Btack a« they
rolled up 28 points between them.
Henry ncored 17 on seven field
goals and three foals, while Gloi
contributed eleven with five dou-
ble deckers and one foul.

Palling behind at the start, the

A team from Carteret will
he host to another team from
Slaten Inland in a special
bowling match to be rolled
this Sunday afternoon at the
Slovak alleys. The match will
start at 2 o'clock.

Legion Wins Extra
Period Game, 33-31
Defeats Athletics To Take

First Place In Senior Rec-

reation Court League.

In a closely contested overtime
ijame decided by an under-the-net
basket by Joe Hamulak in the
extra period, the Legion five de-
feated the Athletics to move into
undisputed possession of first place

| | i ; l

, point, of course, is the size of the attendance at

: proceedings. One may regard the statement as to

,.„;<• tale emanatinf from James Joy Johnston this

i, with concern, alarm or suspicion—preferably the

but as far back u last week-end, Mr. Johnston

,,'Aii right a very carious individual who really likes

tt. rv implied in calling him 'The Boy Bandit') was I Price f
,.,-iv hinting an eager citizenry had already poured Gawr'onski, f

«unsand dollw* into the till—advance money. J j ^ f c *

Blues were outplayed practically
during the entire garne as Rah-
way led by 8 to 4 at the quarter
and 119 to 12 at the half.

Roman was the outstanding
player for CRrteret as he tallied
five Held goals for a total of ten
points.

Carteret's second team suffered
the same fate aa the varsity by
losing a preliminary tussle to the
Rahway Jayvees, 22 to 20.

(SECOND TEAM GAME)
Carteret Jarree* (20)

~ r. T.
Price, f

Intermediate Court Games
To Be Played Tomorrow

The three games scheduled
for Tuesday night in the Rec-
reation sponsored btaketball
league will be played tomor-
row afternoon, in the high
school gym. The first game
will begin at 1 o'clock.

Leaders Upset By
Lehrer's Bowlers
Stitch's A. C. Drops Two

Games To Chrome Team-
In Industrial League,

Taking advantage of the league
leading Such'* two game defeat a
the hands of the last place Lehrer'
bowlera, the second place Wash

for this exhibition of fisticuffs, oVe that wiinBoben.'c ZZZZZZZZZ'Z 2 2 6

.•H-tuinly not go th« scheduled 12 rounds if either

,.i,,iil has his health, range from two dollars and thirty
tn sixteen-flfty of the same. That is a great deal of

. ,\M a miserly individual who wouldn't pay more than
(Inline to see a Chinese execution (which would cer-
v 1,0 much more bloody) nor top five to watch a mon-

S|HI a cobra to the death (warranted much more ex-
,,i those prices set by Mr. Johnston for the task of ex-
w\\w artistry of Messieurs Pastor and Louis to the

i' seem to me to be slightly exorbitant, if not out-

« 1 2
2 1 5

Jaroeciak, g 0 0 0
Walsh, g 0 0 0

ivt ' t iy .

,• customers,

Rakway

Corey, f
BommeU, f ..
Paullck, f

however, appear eager to separate
from the required chunks of folding money.
tonight's show will be interesting.

I Citizens Were Educated
I Spending Monty On Fighti
lWIIIN TKX RICKARD CONVINCED A JEERING
|ti v that hi' was on th« level by piling a vast amount of

in a siniT window to prove he really meant his offer
,iin.nun purse in Croldfleld, he accomplished a great
m-.\« education. The jarring shock of Mr. Rickard'e
i mil the fact he later made money on the fight)

n i you and me or our immediate ancestors that it
tiintly natural and strictly legitimate for prize-
< in j?et ungodly sums of money for the comparative
i, mechanics of ducking and punching or vice versa
special case may be. Logic demonstrated that said
mild be obtained only by taxing customers at fights
tfh tariffs for the privilege of watching same. When

Kickard finally succeeded in attracting the special set

1 0
Charnlja, f 0 0
Shopper, c 1 0
Maneville, c v 0 1
Sooe, g 1 0
Usiak, g 0 0
Dinnocento, g 0 0
Jenkini, g 1 0

... t h e Recreation-sponsored
Senior basketball league and at
times breaking up a three-way tie
for the top rung. The game was
played Monday night in the high
flchool gymnasium.

The Boys' Club, without a vic-
tory up until this week, pulled an
upset of major proportion! by nos-
ing out the Tigers by the narrow
margin of two points, 28 to 21.

Ai things shape up at the pres-
ent time the Legion holds a game
lead over the Tigers and the Ath-

itics, both of whom are dead-
icked for second place.
Team standing:

SENIOR LEAGUE
Team Standing

W. L.
region ..". 8 1
Ngers 2 2
Lthletics 2 2
Joys' Club 1 3

Renlt* of Week
Legion 33, Athletics 31.
Boys' Club 23, Tigers 21.

7 6 20 The scores:
( U ) Legion (33)

G. F. T. G. F.
8 0 6 Cowalsky, f 8 1

StuUke, f 5 2
Donovan, c 3 1
Mitroka, g 1 0
J. Hamulak, g 2 1

ington Garage pinners grabbe
two games from the Price's A
Stars to cut the leader's margi
down to only four games.

In another important match, th(
Klein Cleaners swept the Cartere
News Delivery bowlers in threi
straight games to move into a t
with the News team for third plac
in the team standing.

In the remaining match, Ben

Nip
fie 3rd Place

Blues Lose To Shore Team
In Rough And Tumble

'ooke Avenue Team Rolls
Three Sensational Scores
Of 1014,1044 and 1081 —
Furian Average* 240.

Turning in three spectacular
icores of 1014, 1044 and 1091.
he Rockman's Cafe bowlers dc-
teated the league leading Hudson?
in two out of three games Inst
Friday night at the Slovak alleys
to move into a tie with the Greg-
or's Tavern for third place in the
City Bowlmg League, The Greg-
ir's Tavern pin team lost two

games to the Cooney's Stars the
same night. In the only other
match, the Harmony took a two-
game victory from the Luknch
Oairy.

With Joe Furian spilling the
wood for brilliant score of 237,
2flR and 215, giving him an aver-
age of 240, the Cooke Avenue
boys copped the first game, 1014
to 981.

The HudBons came through with
a spectacular 1142 to win the
second game. But the Rockmans
rallied in the final to take the
third and deciding game, 1091 to
1OB5.

After coming out In front In
the first two tilts, the Harmony

In a tough and tumble sort of
b«ll (fame, Carteret High School's
basketball warriors Invaded Lake-
wood Tuesday night and were
"ralped by the shore aggregation,
rtfi to 22. The Cartaret Reserves
won out in a preliminary frame, 24

the Carteret ongeTS led by 6 to I j |
as the quarter ended.

During this period the
team shot frequently hut nearly 1
all of the shots were wild and mUsy--:i
ed their goal by a wide margin.

In the second quarter the
to £1. ' I wood tossers rallied to past t k i i

The Blue and White's defeat was Blues and gain the lead by 12 *•§
hie chiefly to the fact that two of 10 at tne half. The third q u a r t * !
its first string men were forced to was close with Carteret outscoriufjS
l«ave the game via the personal the home quintet, 6 to 5, to t r a i l
foul route, George Roman, rug- by only one point going into tW
(ted center for the Blues, was evict- final round. ,

just before the half ended, It was at this point when Laka-j
while John MarVowiti, stellar wood went on a scoring spree C

uard, wont out of the game dur-1 netted ten points in about tl.__
n« the third period. minutes. After that it was just i

Up until this time Carteret's matter of time before the
hanee* for a victory were good, would be over.

But with both Roman and Marko-
witr, on the sidelines, the Blues
aw their last hopes dwindle away.

Roman and MarKowitz were both
key men in the offensive attack.

The Combamen opened with a
brilliant rally that found them out
in front by 4 to 1 before the fans

d h h

Score at
Carteret 7.

The score:

110 2 22
half—Rahway 10,

Carter* High (27)
O. P.

4
0
0
0
1
0
1
0

King, f
Ward, f 0
Palinlcas, f 0
Roman, c „ 5
Walsh, g 0
M. Virag, g „. 0
Markowitz, g 2
A. Virag, g 2

. 10 .. 7
R.hw., Hitl, (44)

G. P.

Pet.
.750
.500
.500
.250

14
Athletic* (31)

G.
Mndrak, f 2
Wachter, f 0
K. Hamulak, f 3
Spewak, g 1
Goyena, g , 5
Bubnick, g 2

13

P.
0
0
1
2
0
2

88

P.
4
0
7
4

10

31

Moore's maple maulers took three
from the J. B. Berry team.

Carteret Industrial Lotfu*
Tram Standing

W L
Sneh's 88 10
Washington Garage 84 14
Carteret News Del 24 24
Klein Cleaners 24 24
Benj. Moore 21 27
Price's 19 29
J. B. Berry 15 38
Lehrer's 15 33
1 Remit, of W«*k
Klein Cleaners 3 — News Del. 0.
Lehrer's 2 — Such's 1.
Washington Garage 2 — Price's 1.
Benj. Moore 3 — J. B. Berry 0.

Industrial League scores:
Klein Cleaner* (3)

Siekerka 194 188 186
Mnllan 152 146 155
Love 189 225 222
Seibert 155 190 205
Zysk 180 175 209

Club missed a clean sweep by go-
ing down in the final, 1040 to 967.

In B, surprise upset, Cooney's
All Stars walloped the Gregormen
n two out of three games, taking

the first two games and dropping
the third.

CITY BOWLING LEAGUE
Team Standing

Won

Score by periods:
Legion 10 lft 22 81 33
Athletics 7 16 23 31 31

Hudsons 34
Los

1

Varsity Game:
Carteret High (21)

G
King, f 2
Ward, f 0
Roman, c 2
Walsh, c 2
M. Virag, g 0

had hardly realized that the game Markowiti, g
had begun. Clicking beautifully, A. Virag, g 0

870 924 977
Carterat Newt Delivery (0)

Richardson 178 157 183
C. Gerig 190 156 124
3 Gerig 188 169 208
Chodosh 125 130 174
Elliott 146 167 162

826 779 861

Harmony 28 2(
Gregors 27 21
Rockmans 27 21
Lukach Dairy 25 26
Cooneys 23 28
Prices 18 80
Soklers 13 35

Remit* of Week
Rockmans 2, Hudsons 1.
Cooneys 2, Gregors 1.
Harmony 2, Lukach Dairy 1.
The scores:

Rocknuui'* (2)
Furian 287 268 215
Poll 220 197 203
Scally 156 188 214
Mayorek 187 224 223
Rogers 214 172 288

la I led 'the nicepeople' to his spectacular public brawls
"ion these last became a bit of a social function, the

s dune—we got forty dollar ringside seats located
ton-second sprint from the ring.

A lot of things happened all at once then to help the
isini'sa belt the public around. Going to flghte be-
luiijit for a lot of people, an excuse-opening to a

rhly good drunk almost equalling a trade conven-
others, a convenient method of paying off business

ial debts for still others, and an exciting experience
• nf the size and color and gaiety of the crowd itself.

Meanwhile, some very choice thieves were making
I Minis of money, a portion of which they shared with
lather ordinary athletes who were ostensibiy earning

Know what fight still holds the indoor record for
vvipta? That, too, was in the Garden, in 1927, and

>201,000—a match between Jack Delaney and Jim
,! Delaney was a French-Canadian named Chapde-

"!• M.mething, remember? Also called The Rapier Of
N'i'li' They all had fancy names then—they were
• 'in fancy prices. . .
Ail the.se shennanigans were destroyed by the people

num them before American belt-tightening be-
'•(0. Promoters and managers connived themselves
""if series of bag fights, gambJing fixes and out-
ieeisions right oat of the public esteen whiuh was

iiilo for them.
the dark and dour days were on us then anyway.
• ks was enough to keep a family for a month not
>r first cost of a seat at a fight. From two hundred
1 dollars, the Garden sank to three and four tnous-
,«ra~nat enough to light and heat the joint. At-

«nd receipt* at all sports events was sadly hit but
sn't hit as much as it was dynamited. Revulsion,
the part Of folks who had been royally gypped
time, notfonly In dough but in honest competi-
ifruntin* and groaning clowns of the assorted

' usts at%ast gave you a couple of laughs with
•d matcjh«|»o people went there Instead.

Henry, f 7
Clos, ( 6
Pawlick, f 0
Rommeli, f 0
Cooney, f 2
Brandt, c 2
Uaiak. c 0
Shupper, c 0
Werbeck, g 0
Jenkins, g 0
Myrnisz, g 8
Dinocento, g „.... 0
Soofe, g 0

3
1
2
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

19

P.
17
11
2
0
4
4
0
0
0
0
6
0
0

44
Score by periods:

Carteret High .... 4 8 6 9—27
Rahway High .8 11 15 10—44

Referee—Epstein.

Win In Junior Loop
Blue Bird. Take Tigers, 15-

I ) i.-i

l

13,, Red W i n g *

Hearts, 18-13.

Clip

wasn

The Blue Birds beat the Tigers,
15 to 13, and the Red Wings
clipped the Hearts, 18 to 13, in a
pair of Junior Recreation basket-
ball league games played this
week.

The scores:
The »cores:

(Friday's Game)
Blue Bird. (18)

G. F. P.
adiak, f 2 0 4
Staubach, f 1 0 I

Molnar, c 0 » 0
Kloss, g 2 • 4
itaubach, g 2 I a

F.
1
0
0
0
0

1

F.
1
2
0
0
0
0

p
)
I
1

6
6

23

P.
5
4
2
4
2
4

Boy*' Club (23)
G.

Dorn, f 1
Enot, f 4
Toth, c 0
Thorn, g 3
Ooderstad, g 8

11
Tiger* (21)

G.
Marciniak, f 2
CougMin, f 1
Simmennan, f 1
Moore, c 2
Buckley, g 1
Biesel, g 2

9 3 21
Score by periods:

Boys' Club 6 11 16 23
Tigers 4 12 15 21

Referee—Joe Comba.
Umpire—Jack Dixon.

Carteret Bowlers Go
Deeper Into Cellar
Local* Taken For Another

3-G*me Ride By Recrea-

tion Team—McLeod High

For Loteri.

Lohrer'i (2)
Uziensky 180
Stawicki 120
Stojka 196
Pasipanki 189
Udzielak 204

889
Such', (1)

Lucas 183
Medvetz 173
Bednar 136
Anderson 190
Harrivan 194

182
191
177
134
216

201
.191
185
141
212

Boy Scoots Win
Double Header
Take Eagles, 33 to 29, MM!

Terry! By 49 to 21 Score

The Boy Scouts won both ends
of a deî hle header at the Presby-
terian Church court last Saturday
afternoon, defeating the Eagles In
the first game, 33 to 29, and wal-
loping the Terrys in the nightcap,
honors In the final with a total of

9 to 21.
Prokop starred In the opener by

soring 11 points, while Buddy
fyrne walked away with scoring
2 points.

The scores:
(First Game)

Troop 82 (33)
G.

Pallnkas, t 2
Rooky, f 2

Z. Juptn, c 0
M. Palinkas, g 0

. Gawronski, g 2
1. Prokop, g 6

7

( * G
, McClmkey, f 1
fNesbitt, f 0
M. FlUgerald, f 4
W. FlUftraid, c 0
P. Auflero, g 8
F. Auflero, g ,. 0
Defreitas, g 6

P
S
1
9
9
t

«

7.
r,
l
I
s

1014 1044 1091
Hudson. (1)

M. Siekerka 215 193 178
180 247 212

213
226
226

L. Zysk 180 247
J. Chomicki 201 254
H. Chomicki 197 243
R. Galvanek 188 205

981 1142 105E

899 930

221
177
204
192
221

187
141
166
193
157

Cooney'. (2)
Lauter 193
Cavanaugh 181
Van Pelt 187
Crowell 226
Mosso 199

DURflfft%HIS DRAB PERIOD, MY OWN
r1" !llll« heart*W*d for the gallant 8 o u l s w h o c lunK 8°

':1»>-iily to m $ interested in boxing and interested
•"K and writing about it. Because no one cared at all.

1 y-wejgati; y08--people knew the top three or
1 ii when 'Sat number included such strange citi-
l hil Scott and Prirao Camera. But aside from grand

•s of the McLarmn-CanzDneri stamp (who would"'"'s of the McLarnin-CanzDneri stamp (
'""I their Uvp in »ny 4&y) no one either knew it

i h t lterweights or light-Vl'« any more flyweights or welterweights or llght-
s <till extant or cared. , . , . „ . .f
"i appeared Mr. Louis-* Negro kid from Detroit

I" ' i -
<>ver the confusing hurdle of being named like

Lewto, a good Hpgro light-heavyweight, by the
dient of knocking over everyone be fought Jt

11 i-'apablajiwwOreMitarf °r Tulaiw'a t«nnl« team
"id PaaaafcJMlwtballerB when they were hot—no

•"•>'ii muchbuttbe My w*« winningcon»lst«ntly and
m'WH wheller he'iTwlnniWf •» pinjfrpon* or chess or

The Carteret bowlers dropped
deeper into the cellar in the Rah-
way City League Monday night
when they lost three more games,
this time to the Rahway Recre
ations.

The match wasn't even close as
the home te» mwon every game by
a wide margin.

Ormy McLeod was high man for
the locals with a three game aver-
age of 195.

The score:

876 1015 834

The scores:
Washington Garage (2)

Ruggeri 163 219 171
Rossman 171 181 194
Martin /. 201 201 189
Kara 171 236 215
Kubala 166 191 198

862 1028 ~962
Priee'* (l)

Donovan 149 234 137
Toth 197 166 180
Thatcher 164 169 176
Landon 191 194 196
Malisiewski 202 224 144

. 903 981 833

976 1030
Gregor'. T.rern (1)

Morgan .182 164
Adams 159 179
Frier 158 190
Citiler 229 221
W. Donnelly 196 175

Ginda

Benj. Moore (3)
. 180 171

189
160
209
222

Price
Solween 215

.200
Soltes* 244
Sknrat 183

1026 951
J. B. Berry (0)

J. Kobe 160 139
Suto .190
Turkey 146
Minta) 199
King 131

147
156
163
198

186
187
156
201
196

926

198
188
179
183
172

826 778 900

212
193
206
221
199

F.
2
2
0
4
2
1

P.
6
6
0
4
6
11

18
19:
20
1W
17

960

171
257
191
220
191

11
(29)

G.
. Donovan, f 1
ampbell, f :.... 6
!. Greene, e 6

Ciantor, g ,. 0
T. Fox, g 0
Jackson, g 0

13
(Second Game)
Troop 82 (49)

G.
J. PalinkaB, f 3
J. Rocky, f 2
Z. Jupin, c 3
M, Palinkas, g 1
C. Gawronski, g 4

jC. Byrne, g fi
E. Prokop, g 4

11 33

F.
0
2
0
0
0
1

904 929 1-030

Harmony (2)
Helley 190 283
Peresly 266 171
A. Galvanek 199 214
F. Donnelly 148 161
McLeod 189 233

992 1012
Lukach Dairy (1)

Hudak 214 215
Hamulak 170

192
Mack 126
De Renzo 257

Kepo
181
196
169
247

230
202
176
167
192

967

211
165
210
218
236

958 1008 1040

Fourth Period Rally
WinsFcrTerrys35-21
OuUcorc Rahway Stags, 16-

O, In Final Round To Take
Uphill Battle.

3 2£

F.
0
0
1
1
1
2
0

12 IS
Score by periods:

Carteret « 4 6
Lakewood 1 11 5 It

Referee—Klelnfelter,
Second Team Game:

Carteret Jayree* (14)
O F

Barney, f 2 4
Wadiak, f 0 1
Prite, f 3 1
tohanek, f 0 1
Uoss, f 0 0
Srechka, c 1 O
'arociak, c 0 0
jucaj, g 0 0
Joben, g 1 8

Palinkas, g 0 0
King, g 0 0

7 10
Lakewood Secomdt (21)

G F
ustus, f 0 0

Debow, f : 0 0
Geatner, f .'. 0 3
Paige, f 0 0
Wesbitt, c 2 3
Burdge, c 0 0
Aefiero, g 3 1
Upaky, g 2 0
Naruonic, g 0 0
Alpert, g -0 0

*1

i

0
1
4
0
0

7 7 21
Score by periods:

Carteret 9 5 3 7—554
Lakewood 9 8 1 3—21'

Referee—Sokolow.

W. Pluta-, f
Sapek, f

22
Terry. (21)

G.
. 1
. 4

Kurek, c 4
Toth, g 0
Skiqimons, g 0

F.
2
0
1
0
0

49

P.
4
8
9
0
0

21

Chevrolets, Cards
Cop Pin Matches
Chevrolets Beat Laborers,

Cards Whip Invincible* l a
Lone Star Tourney.

2nd Place At Stake
In Senior Cage Loop
Tiger, and Athletics To Play

Each Other — Boys Club
Meet Leaders.

Tlf.r* (13)
G.

King, t 8
jlomko, f 0
Cohora, c 1
Shimko, g 0
Moore, g 1

(Monday's Game)
Red Winff* (IS)

G.
E. Campbell, f 1
Pwhy, f 1
Shiner, c JB
Wiwhter, g 0
Bowler, g ' 0
Stiegman, g -.., , 8

16

F.
2
0
0
0
1

"a

F.

\

0
0
0

p.
8
0
•2
0
8

ii
p.
2
3
7
0
0
6

Morgan
Carceret
F. Donnelly 181
Lamer 166
McLeod 184

840 866
Recreation* '(3)

De Rwuo T. 191 178
Priett ., 177 179
SUv«r» 201 191
Pifcenii 179 196
Duruer 205 220

Bialow, f
P i k i

Heart* (13)
G.
1

PiewMki, t 3
Karpmekl, <r 0
Bagowski, g . - . 1
KiTdoO, $ --••••• 1

2 IS

F.
1
0
0
0
0

1 18

Postponed Match*. To Be

RolUd O B Wtdn«day Night.

Tie two postponed match-
«• in the Cite Bowling League
will be rolled on mcewsm
Wedpwday night*, starting
Mjtt * f «£ it was auop«ne*d

Carteret (0)
.160
.169

166
157
147
174
222

189
169

m170
180

879

177
152

m
224
190

963 964 935

Mows Off
orm, Lose Pair

Rogers Leads Individual
Field With 215 Average

Holding a two-point lead over
Fred Kitiler and Henny Chomicki,
jointly tied for second position
with a grade of 213, John Rogers
leads the individual field in the
Carteret bowling league with an
average of 215,

Rudy Galvanek is third with
211 aikd Jerry De Renzo, fourth
with J09.

City Bowlinf League
(Individual Leader*)

Rogers 215
Kiteler 213
H. Chomicki 213
R. Galvanek 211
D« Renzo 20p
Hudak 207
Helley 207
M. Siekerka 206
J. Chomioki 204
Parker 804
H 203

Ehrop Two Ganies To Eliza-
bethport On Home Alleys

The Odd Fellows were way "off
form" at the Slovak alleys lait
Wednesday nigbt aa they lo»t two
games to the ElUabetkfart lodgegames „ _.. ... .
in a state league D»toju

The scores: :

Carteret Odd FeJUuM
Richardson 18.8 j
H. Chodoab ...u.... ?;
C.GiMig,..., «
1. Gorig „ ;„.,
Elliott v...

190
146

ElaaMipff U 4
Wi*dmey#i J7T
Briar « ' f S i
Gamaa

The Carteret Terrys staged a
brilliant fourth period rally to
come from behind ami defeat the
Rahway Stags in th ehiifh scho-ol
gym over the week-end, 35 to 21.
Going into the final session on the
short end of a 21 to 19 score, die
Terrya went on a shooting spree
that produced lfi points and at the
same time held their opponents
scoreles*.

Carteret Terry* (17)

Mucha, f 5 1
Lucas, f 3 0 ' 6
Toth, c 2 0 4
Goderatadt, g ; 5 0 10
Kurek, g j, 0
Pluta, K 1 0

. ^ \ 17 1 85
lUhw.y Stag* (9) •

Kien, f 2 2
Salerno, f , r 0
Stebner, c 6 ' 0
Biddar, g ..j. „.._ % 1
Larson, g ..„...„ "." 4 0

In
Tops, Bowlers

uefrial Loop

, figlecz is leading the
of individual bowlers in * e

ial loop with an average of
HU newest rival, Freddy
,11 moH than a full point

away wi«) a mark of 199.16. Ku-
bal* b third with 108 aifd Hajri-
van iotrth with 196.

The deadlock for second place
in the Senior Recreation basket-

ull league will be brpken in the
\gh school prym next Monday
ight as both the Athletics and the
igers. the two teams concerned,

ire scheduled to play each other,
n the other game in the Senior
oop the first place Legion quintet
ukes on the last place Boys Club
ive. Last week the Boys Club won
heir first game after losing three
straight and there's no telling what
may happen when they hook with

The Chevrolets and the Cardi-
nals emerged triumphant in the
Lone Star bowling tournament
games Monday night at Udzielak's
alleys. The Chevrolets. after los-
ing the first, came back and won
the last two games from the
Laborers.

The Cardinals started off by
taking the first two matches and
then propping the final.

The stores:
Chevrolet*

Starck 144
Karpinski 186
Wohlgemuth .... 130
Malkus 141
Stark 179

Score by periods:
rryB .4 9 e

Stag* 7 fl 8

O n n *

o—21

• : " : * - 200,82
ii...Z: :,„..„„.... 199.18

1

Defeated U*t W«*k, Odd
Fellows To Try Again

Dsiwtid in their last home
raat«h the Carteret Odd" Fel-
lows wijl try to gain a bit of
lost prestige thi«,wa*k wherj
they take on Pyramid's "A"
bowlers «t the Slovak alley in
•• scheduled State Odd Fel-
lows l«ague match.

KUtf Wed CMeta

W
162
98

129
183

168
184
12*;

235

Total pins ...... 780
Laborer*

Kalash 180
Prokop 156

748 80S

Novak 136
Magyar 176

Total pins .... 786
Cardinal*

he leaders.
B o t h Intermediate League

:ames will be played on Tuesday
i?ht with the Eagles meeting the

Tiger* in the first and the Cubs
taking on the Reserves in the
nigrhtcap.

The Junior league games will be
played on three different nights,
ne on Monday, one Tuesday, and

.he final on Friday evening.
Basketball schedule for next

week;
Monday Night

7-8 Jr.
Pirates vs Red Wings

8-9 Sr.
Tigers va Athletics

9-10 Sr.
Legion vs Boys Club

S. Babies Jr 138

135
150
153

74
149

16V
13ft
129

88
189

661 648

Cyzewski ....
L. Nagy
Gombos
M. Trosko ..
G. Medwick

Total pins

193
188
115
160
146

177
124
139
138
148

164
12S
112
1«*
132

792 726
Invincible*

189
149

171
129
183

UlYapp
Lenart
F. Yarr 184
Alibani - 150
T. Yarr 146 123 217

Total pins 738 706 758

y Night
7-8 Jr,

Tigers vs Eagles
8-9 Ins.

Eagles va Tigers
9-10 Int.

Cubs vs Reserves

Blue Birds vs Rangers

Blue* Play Two Home
Ganw K « t We*lt

After playing Ounellen
tonight away, the Blue and
White csgeta will be home
neit week in two games. N«xt
Tueiday the locals will take

'On Keyport in a return game,
while on Friday afternoon the
Combam«u engage Linden
High. .

lr«o Bar "BiuUo"
study the

Gregorys Tavern In
Form Again, Loses 3
fcarteret Pin Team Drop*

Three Games To Senior*
In Rahway Tavern League.

After winning idrcc games (he
previous wtek the Cregor'h Tav-
ern bowling lt;am went buck to
Its old ways andi suffered n three-'

fame setback at the hands of tho
Innors in the Kuhwuy Tavein loop

last tiundway afturnuon.
The defeat kept the Cwtt'ret

bowlers in sixth place in the
team standing.

Gragor'* Tavern (0)
Jluilak 168 16-1
F. Donnelly 182 226
Cavuiiaugh 195 IBS
Morgan 169 163
W. Donnelly 172 148

I

S76
En*«r. (3)

Uuter 188
"" dell ,1«6

884

148

WtfM""•"**••• •'••' W:
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i in To nilo-r iil|nn-iii 8 nr I'eeH

slutll In- p i i i l t n t h e B u r o u g h A t t o r -
ni'v r i ' i'|.i t o r i n i i i i i l d l H h u r a e m e n t H
for . m m . . . . t n . f i l ing fv«( , i t e t i u -
Kruiil i i . i i " " n r o l l i f r e x p e n d i t u r e "
i i i ' tmi l ly in.i '1. ' hy )iLin.

s Tin ' MOI'IMIKII A u d i t o r B h a l l r e -

liitlnliH nf t h «
i l in r i ly , t i n - l i n n n i j t l

f C t t

uf the

..lie an nnntiiil sa lury uf I'-'.501).00
p. r iiiinmn.

l:i i TI • Auilllnr "hul l furiil.«h a
'iiiiiiiii'im anil nil year aud i t , innk*.

r.yiiliir ri'imrtH »n rpnulre i l an<l ilo
nil nu' l l t lnK wnrk necenHary ami
iMiiil in thp offlc^ ami d e p a r t m e n t s
if tin- Hnrnujtli of f ' a r t p r e t .

I Tlil.-* onllniini-e sha l l t a k e pffc-t
iniiiii-.lliiti-ly. anil m a d e r e t roac t ive
fmiii J a n u a r y 1. 1937, In so fa r its per-

U-d liy law.
AI'OtWT J. PERRY,

Hor»ugh Clerk.
.li iSKIil W. MITTIJl'H

Mayor.
nlrniliicetl: January 8. 1937.

..IHU'IIVIMI on nml reAilliig: Junu-
iiry k. 1937.

Ail\ crllnfil with notice of hearing
mi J.'inuury 15, 1937, for .laniiary 25.

mi.
Ailuiiii-d on further and final read-

ItiK: .lanuary 2(i, 1937.
Ailvvrllfied a» adopted: January

r , . n p « : i l » I n l i f ( I I P . I l . » f n r i > J i H v I

| 9 1 t T i n - n n l y l o f i T i ' i i ' f t " « " V "

i n l l H I I n n n f H n i P • o l i t n l n e i l I " t l i o

m l n i i l " I n M i * K t « t e m e n l b y i h e

M » y n r r n » d » n l H i e m n i ' t l n l " f I n ' " '

IIV l l m l a l l n t i | i l l c n t | i i n « f o r r « n » » » l

m i n t l , p m m l p n n n r l . p f . n ' p . l n n > - :M.

n n i l II l » m l m l i l e i l t l i n l n « n o t l . -

» » • K I V P I I I n l l r p i l . k a n r n i n c l l i . i

I , , , . , , . , . . . H i n t t i l l " M M l i m i t h m l

h f p n f l i e < l - I n t i n - « l n n i i « « f n o l l e !•

I n A p i i ' l l n n t " f H i " f l ' I n K i>f n I 1 ' 1 " '

limit II «'. I l.<- iinfnlr In pprnill
rmpnnili'nl m lulu" It" refuml m I'•
new lilmn Mi» Krnuii'l Him HPI'M''"
tl.in In.I iwi l.ppn Illi-.l B'lthln I lie
llmflp.l linn.

Tlierp l i 'mii l l i" I" tie cnnnlilpreil till-
fiuenttnn nn t" «lt«'Hipr ur not up
pxllnnl « ,-i|.|ill' lit Inn wan nn appll
i iillnri fnr n ri-n.-wtil sn H" tn hrlnit
him tvhlilri tlip t..rm« of the r*"*oln-
HlMl nf NnvpmllM- If. 19JS. TIlHl lie
I nl ntul oil tn renew Ills license Is
' l e n r Me uppan-ntly could not rain*,
tlio money for lilf license until July
7 and luid m n i l until July "-» tn
receive cntinlflerafIon l)y respondent.
Tliere In nn evhlence of any Intent
to aliaii'tnii the business. I loni'iude
Ilia! Hie matter should be eonsldered
n> nn nppllrailnn for renewal. l*rl*e
nf I Hi on l.»4ce » . RIlMkfth, Hull.-
iin No. 111. Item 9.

While the ncHnn of respondent In
refusing- tn grunt the renewal wa,s
improper. I cannot order the Isnu-
nnne nf Hie license because the Bor-
"tiKh I'lerlt hn« returned the check
for the lici-nsp fee to the bnnk, and

... Hie application and all otlier
puirviA were returned to appellant
by the respoiiflVM after Iin me«tln(c
lii'lil nn July 211. Although appellnnl
arcepteil the return of his papers a(
that mpcllng. I am SHtlsflei that he
did tmt intend thereby lo abandon
his fip~ht to appeal.

The maler will lie remanded lo re-
spondent tor further action. Appel-
lant may re-die forthwith his appll-
'atInn. In proper form, together with,
the neecHnary license fee and Fed-
eral Mump Appellnnl will thereaf ter
PIIIIIIHII Ills notice of Intention tn ac-
'•nnlanc.. with the s ta tu tory require-
ments, and retpondrint will reoon-

the H|iplhiHllui| upon compll
ance with these refjulremenls nti'1
upon thi! Illlng ot proper proof of
liiiHI. Minn of Hie notice of Inlcn-
tlon Willie H|.|>clliinl adverllsed >i
notice "f intention In the early part
of June 1K36, mn-ll publication wns
lireinatur* hecaiiHo made hpfnrft ap-
lilli-iilliin filed. Appellant hax had no
i.piiorliinliy tn properly ailverilse
liecaiiMe IIIH application wan denied
hy re*|iiiiii!ent on the same day upon
which it was Illed with the Clerk.
Appcilu.1 will, therefore, be ulvun
•in •ippihlunKy to comply wrih tho
stiilutury iii|i;Ir.-me>nts us to ailver-

Hlti^ notice of intention.
The matter Is, therefore, remanded

In respondent for further Jlctlon, In
acconlance with the procedure apt
forth herein.

1>. I-'HEPKIMCK nt'UNKTT,
('ommlHrtinnei'.

Kateil: .Innuary 27th, 1937.

SALARY RATE TUBERCULIN TESTS | EVENING SCHOOL
(f . - ( ) n / («Brrf from Page I ) [ConHmed from 1'ag,' 1 I
' f 1 7 i 3 7l the plan to havp the vftrious

K r S ( l"' $ VaUrii. Fi,«J bo.Hl nf .duration obUin thr |
The or-linance rHating to sal«->on!IPnt "f P»"ntB.. l.° ^ M - J T

Tw, fiKC. thf wl«ry of the horotilfh ,„» , npplierlto their childrpn.
" " . , |2 lfiO per annum nn<l!

Whorf the tfst (rets » positive re-
™mfies thnt h* -hull receive no^Hion the noxt olAp in t<r m«k« »n
ZZ The S«l»ri« of th« boroi.Kh X ray px«min»tion to «BcerU.n
at'orncy mid borough auditor «re whfithpr the patient ncluslly hw
fixed at $zr.00 ««th and th^y nre , h e diSo»!«e or is merely susrapti-

" r e e l no other fee.. |hl« to it. In the latter ennt teats
Mu.t K « , WIIW- B , d . . . !*o«H he m»dfi at lent on« a

A letter from «>• ^ " ^ / " h S i """t'i« propowd to ask the Board

a C t ; 1 B S Ii XLt Z the "«RUe. Where tesU are made of

t h ^ r r y o n S n W out that thi, ex.min.tion. of .tadenta fromr"'kh ferinis srdji!. -;: JSS & TZ ^
wayR be kept n mmd Mr . ^ ^ ^ ^ r a t e

: r ; tt^nuriii •*"<* ̂  r M»... .^**x]]

? * L where thpincome \n less than « , -
oorouRn. • h family phygician will be
i. T 9 e m H d P in 191™ are out n t h - one to decide whether a family
t u t i of no':* o n ' S n . of- «h,P to p«y for the tests or not.
new developments, the council di-, Gadelc Interested
rected that new maps be made.; Freeholder Anthony Gndek, was
The enuineer will do the work. I present at the meeting Wednesday

Pays Old Bill \nn(\ seemed to favor the plan. It
In 1930 the then mayor and 'is expected, according to the:CHT-

couneil.uthJrUe.lmn audit of the jteret delegation, tha the board
boroUKh books hy H. BravermnnSwill make an appropriation at the
ft Co atacostof $1,200, andpaidincxt meetinir.
only $1,000 on the account. The| The tests are made with a hy-
aMdit company made several »t-||>oderin.r needle by which old tu-
temntB tn collect the $200 balance ihereulm is injected in the upper
,ince without tuim-ss and finally iInyors of skin. A positive rHwlloii
threate.u'd suit. A compromise j is indicated hy formation of a red
Arranitement was made by Hot- lump which passes away quickly.
oueh Attorney Wa« whereby the In cases described as negative re-
matter may be settled for $ 150 laction the treatment shows no ef-
und the council adopted a rcaolu-ifect at all.

(Continued \m\n- Page
.,,.,.dkH; applicant, Alphonse Her-
mo; (jroup Mrs. Anna Paul, Mrs,
Anna Kiwensky, Mrs. Anna Hoio-
watch, Mrs. Josephine Gall, An-
drew Farkus, Andrew Mikaylo,
Frank Ijirracooehea, f'eter Ka-
v'hur, Joseph Salasri, Joseph Kady,
Mrs. Charlotte Klins;, Mm. Ann
Reinock; Miia Rchwarti—Typing
Class: Speed test, John Toplansky;
rhythm drill, Helen Gerranfch,
Arch Prokop, Mary Rradley. Mr
Bunrn—English (^lass: Newspa
pers Make News, John Bradley;
When Earth's U»t Picture In
Painted, Rudyard Kipling, Mary
Hamadyk; Award of Certificates
Dr. Rtrandherg; Speaker, Mr
Den^lpr.

Af e at the 8phlnx
The exact age of the Sphinx ll

unknown. It has been standing
for more than 5,000 years. It is
70 feet high and ISO feet long, *x
eluding the pavn. A (ew pieces of
stone have been added from time
to time, but In general the statue
I* carved from living rock. Until
the end of the Nineteenth century
there remained traces of the origi-
nal coloring of the face.

(!}
echri7^^i.trs*w.ren>en

Sunday, January 31.
The Golden Text is. "Th«L©rd
v God in the midst of thee Is

rest in his love, he win joy uvm
thee with singing." (Zephaninh 3:
IT).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon iB the fol-
lowing from the Bihl)>: "Who shall
separate us from the love of
Christ? shall tribulation, or dis-
tress, or persecution, or famino,
or nakedness, or peril, or sword?
Nay, in all theae things we are
more than conquerors through
him that loved us." (Romans 8
35, .17). .

The Leason-Sermon also includ
es the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci-
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy:
"Spiritual man is the image or
idea of God, an idea which cannot
be lost nor separated from its di-
vine Principle. When the evidence
before the material senses yield-
ed to spiritual sense, the npostle
declared that nothing could alien-
ate him from God, from the sweet
sense and presence (if Life and
Truth" (p. 30S).
— Please mention this paper to
advertisers. —

and thp p
tion tq pay that iinmunt.

A ptMiticm from residents
Jdwin Street to pave i t from Bcr-
:en Strpat to R e j i y ' A v p n i H '

Adu
29. 193".

NOTICENOTICE
The above ordinance wag regular-

ly Introduced and approved at a reg-
ular mpt'llng of the Borough Council
mi January S. 1917. and adopted Jan-
miry 25, 1937, after due and legal ad-
vi-rilaiiiK ami wan approved by tlie
Mayor uf the Borougli of Caj-teret

h dt
Mayor uf the Bo
on the Bame date.

AUG
t'.P- l-2».

date.
AUGUST J. PEHKY.

Borough Clerk.

BUDGET FOR SCHOOL YEAR 1937-3S

CURRENT EXPENSE Revenues A Appropri-

Beech, Common Tree
The beech Is one of the common

hardwood trees found over most of
eastern North America, The gen-
eric name "Fatfus" comes from the
Greek phago, which means "to eat"
and undoubtedly refers to the fruit
of this tree. The nuts arc gathered
extensively all through Europe.
Deer, bear and grouse are particu-
larly fond of beechnuts, but all wild
creatures will eat them. Unfortu-
nately the beech tree does not carry
a fruit crop each year; in fact, a
good crop of nuts every three or
four yean is exceptional. The
beechnut Is a small triangular
shaped nut,, not much larger than
a pea. The husk is rather tough
and the meat is sweet and highly
palatable.

Item
Administration:
.School Elections
Dist. Clerk Sal
Dirt. Clerk's Office Ex-

pense
Custodian-Salary
Legal Services
Cust.-Supplies-Salary
Other Expenses

Budget Balances

400.00
1,460.00

800.00
500.00
100,00

1,620.00
200.00

pprop
ations

Many Do Not Know Ages
Owing to illiteracy, poor memory

early death of parents, lack of rec
orrjs and other factors, three
quarters of all the persons in the
world, it is believed, do not know
their own age.—Collier's Weekly.

I Kxperience shows there are
of | many positive reactions but usual-

ly they merely indicate a fertile
en HtrcBi to iioum-vtm,- -nrrinir soil for the development of the
>as referred to the street commit-jdisease. In a few canes the test and

tee and engineer to consider theiexamination reveals the disease
idvisability of asking to have the'has actually started and the know-

' ' ledge makes it possible for medicalork done us a VVPA project.
Because the building loan asso-

:iation that owns the building used
.m a borough garage has signified
intention to raise the rent when
the lease expires in March, the
council took under advisement a
proBoaitioj to buy outright a build-
ing' in Atlantic Street now owned
by the Police-Firemen Pension

ommission.

Yeast Increases rUpUU?
Yeast, when kept at a tempera-

ture of 30 degrees centigrade n u
surrounded by sufficient food, dou-
bles Its weight every two hours.
Under these ideal condltloA, there-
fore, a pound of yeast would grow,
in 1S6H hours, into a mass weigh-
ing as much as the earth, or 6,000
billion billion tons.-Collier1! Week

treatment to stop it in time.

English Walnut! From Persia
English walnuts originated in

Persia but came to America by
way of England.

CHILDLESS
A Study of Sterility; Iti Cautes and Treatment

Written in » non-technicti language bjr Dr. Sum Gordon Bsrkow,
noted Perth Amboj practicing gynecologist.

A new book which will five hope and •neoaragenent
lo all childletl cooplei.

JUST OFF THE PRESS $%J.UU

10'/f Discount on all Boolti and Educational Play Setl.

CORNER LENDING LIBRARY
307 State St. Perth Amboy Nat'l Bank Bid*.
Open daily 9 to 6:30. Alto Mon., Thun., and Sat. ereningi.

\

Abbey Dates From A. D. 570
There was an abbey at Buckfest

before there was a K-ing of Eng;
land, lu origin is shrouded in the
mists oi antiquity, but it wai prob-
ably founded by St. PetrockT an
evangelist, of Cornwall and pevon,
who died about 570. The'^laek
Monks, who frequent the place at
the present day, were of the 1r"
brethren.—Rocky Mountain.'He,rald.

%
Instruction (Supervisory)
S P i S a l a r y *

% 5,080.00

3,500.00
1,620.00

200.00
10,462.50

3,200.00

100.00

f 5,080.00

Sup. Prin. Salary
Sup. Prin. Clerk
Sup. Prin Off. Exp
Non-Tea, Prin, Sal
Non-Tea. Prin. Clerks

Si Tel. Operator
Non. Tea. Prin. Off.

Expense

$ 18,082.60
Instruction (Proper)
Teachers' Salaries $149,700.00
Text Books 4,000.00
Reference Books 200.00
Supplies 4,000.00
Other Expense _ 400.00

1158,300.00
Operation
Janitors' Salaries $ 16,960.00
Groundkeuper 1,440.00
Jan. Supplies 1,000.00
Fuel 4,500.00
LigUt-WuUr-Power .... 3,200.00
Telephone .. 700.00

$ 27,800.00
Coordinate Activities
Att. Ofiicer-Snl $ 2,016,00
Med. Inap. Sal. 2,000.00
Dent. Itisp. Sul 1,000.00
Nurses' Sal. 2,700.00
Nurses' Supplies 100.00

i 7,816.00
Auxiliary Agencies:
Oper.-Pluygrounds ....$ 200.00
School Athletics 400.00
Transportation 6,900.00

19,082,50

1158,300.00

OPEN EVENINGS

COMPANY
.TON ft SONS Clcthint .

GO PLACES! IN OUR RECONDITIONED

| 27,800.00

$ 6,500.00
Fixed CKarg«i:
Insurance Premiums ..% 3,200.00

Total Current Exp $227,778.50
Less State Aid

Net Tot.-Cutrent Exp. |227,778.50
MAINTENANCE:
(irounds-Walki-

Fences % 600.00
Buildings , 7,000.00
Janitors' Equip, 1,000.00
Educationu! Equip. .... 1,600.00

7,816.00

| 6,500.00

| 3,200.00

, 12,000.00
80,000.00

f 42,000.00 $185,778.50

LIBRARY;
Librarian's Sul
Library Hooks
Apparatus

MANUAL TRAINING
Teachers' Sal
Supplies ."
Other Expense
Maint. Equipment ..
N«w Equipment

State Aid

$ l

' • ' %

$

.0,000.00

1,200.00
500.00
300.00

2,000.00

5,180.00
1,000.00

100.00
200.00

1,000.00

7,480.00

Ere. Scb. for Foreign Born:'
Principal's Sal
Teachers' Sal, •
T$xtbookd
Supplies -
Janitor's Sal

SUte Aid
DEBT SERVICE:
Bpnda Maturing
Inttraut qn Bond* ...

JtnWny Fund E»q. ,

$

$

*

f

-I
...
™

200.00
'500.60

60.00
50.00

100,00

900.00

27,000.00
81,803.89

4S0.S6

$ 10,000.00

t 2,000,00

See these beautiful, expertly reconditioned and
fully guaranteed USED CARS. Po*itively the finest
selection to be found anywhere. Our low price*
makes it possible for everyone to own one of these
fine automobiles.

COMPARE THESE VALUES

Buy Fine Clothes
Direct from

NEW JERSEY'S LARG

MANUFACTUR

SAVE
up to $ I5 per garment

S I M I V I
1936 CHEVROLET «>«« •*,„* s.<uu
Very Low Mileage—Looks like New

Sm»H Sum Down—Eaiy Weekly Payment.

»,7iO,00
I 7,480.
I 8,740.

7 , 0 0
8,740.00

Model 47, 4-door Sedan,
perfect in every
detail

Small Sum Down
E*iy Weekly PvyiuenU

11935Ford
I S-patseriger Sedan, un-

usual appear-
ance and con-
dition

Small Sum Down
Eaiy Wcokly PaymanU

I 450.00. f 450.00

19,204.05

Wlymouth
Sedan. Guaranteed ful-
ly. Only one

owner
Small Sum Down

Ea.y Weekly Payment*

1935 Oldsmobile
4-door Sedan, built in
trunk, perfect
condition

Small Sum Dawn
Eaiy Weekly PaymeuU

1934 Dodge
Interior and exterior
like new, a real $OQC
value at °*D

Smalt Sum Down
Easy Weekly Payment*

Brougham, 6 wheels,
clean inside and $
out

Small Sum Down
Ea.y Weekly Payments

poutownz MOTORS
228 New Brunswick Ave. Tel, P. A. 4-0714

IMS New Priwtwkk Ave. mi Intwwttton of ^ t

W E ARB the official manufacturer* for
famous retail clothiers such at Joseph

Hilton & Sons and many others.
Occasionally we are obliged to accept can*

cellations oi advance orders after the olothini
has been manufactured. Our only method of
disposing of this clothing is through our direct-
from-factory-to-you sale*.

Right now we have about 1400 suits, topcoats
and overcoats that must be sacrificed for imme.
diate disposal. Most of the suits and topcoats
are new Spring merchandise. They are all fine
garments in every sense. By buying here — and
now— you save as much as $15 per garment 1
This is one case where that time-worn phrase,
"sensational value", means something.

You'll find here the styles and fabrics you
want — worsteds, cheviots, shetlands, herring-
bones, fleeces —m conservative and English
drape models — tailored to the King's taste —
meaning you!

THERE IS NO CHARGE FOR ALTERATIONS

SUITS TOPCOA
and OVERCOA$ I5 5 0

ACME CLOTHE CO.

# ; ? • • .

New Jersey's Largest Clothing Factory... Official Manufacturers
of Joseph Hilton & Sons and other prominent retailer*,

35 EAST ELIZABETH AVENUE
LINDEN, NBW JERSEY


